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10,000 Ftlee Flood; 
:Reno Under Water; 
Irains Delayed 

Allie~ Pr~pare· To Meet 
Reds: For Final Battle 

• B, Tbe AI .elal •• Pr,," I --~-----~-----
Rioling flood waters from the U SAil 

mountains ot north central Calif- ocates 
ornia chased another 10,oen resi- •• 
dents from their lowland homes 
Tuesday. 

The new area of devastation -
in the fourth day of the floods -
lay in unincorporated districts not 
far south of Marysvllle, near 
where the Yuba river joins the 
Sacramento. • 

Reno Flooded 
Across the Sierra Nevada range 

the gUtterln, little city of Reno 
was SQuirming Qut of its worst 
!load in hutory. The Truckee riv
er, normalty a quiet lJttle stream, 
had gone.L>n an unpredicted ram
!>age that left unbelievable de
struction in the center o! the city 
and muck and debris in the streets 
U1d adjacent buildings where flood 
waters had swept in cascading ri
vers. 

I.n lome plues In the I\eno 
bulDCII and ,amblin, club dIs
'rlcta, water swept six teet deep 
tbrouch tbe streets. 
Gambling dealers with pants 

rolled up and gambling pistols, 
stood guard over the ' cash left on 
t.l)e tables as the patrons fled the 
flood. 

The swift currents ripped sev
eral new automobiles out ot show 
room windows. 

Southern Pacific gol its trains 
rolling late in the morlling lifter 
both east and westbound stream
liners had been stalled. 

Placid Stream 
Normally. the Truckee river is 

a placid little stream, about three 
ftet deep lind 50 feet wide. into 
""'\ch. by tradition, many new 
di.votcees throw their wedding 
bands. 

Oov. £arl Warren proclaimed 
a state ot emeraency Tuesday 
au t.old sia&fl ... eaeles 141 use 
every toeaource to assist the cl
tiN In n,bllnr the noods and 
til or,anlalnl' reUet. 

The flOOd' have caused at least 
nine deaths. Th'e storm which set 
off the flcods ha ve accounted for 
a dozen Jives. 

No-Cut Drive Ends; 
3,000 Students Sign; 
Petitions to Hancher 

The student council'&. no - cut 
petition drive closed Tuesday nigh t 
with over 3,000 student signatures 
counted. Many of the petitions 
still had not been turned in latc 
Tuesday. 

The petition, asking the univer
sity to lift the no-cut regulation 
Jan. 2, 1951. wilt be handcd to 
President Virgil M. ,Hancher today 
by Jack Whitesell. president of 
the student council. 

haue Important 
'!This isn't an attempt to co

erce the administration," Whitesell 
said. "It's just a demonstration to 
the officials that the students real
ly feel that the issue is impor
tant,'> 

S8.I-Billion 
For Armaments 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The de
fense department announced Tue!
day that It has obligated $8,092,-
000,000 during the last {our months 
for the purchase cf supplies and 
equipment. more than halt of it 
for aircraft. 

In II news release on funds ob
ligated from July to October In
clusive, the department said air
craft accoun ted for $4,357.000.000. 
It declined to say what portion of 
this represented orders tor air
lorce and the navy. 

Other Items 
The IInnouncement said thllt eth

er items in the $8.902,000,000 ob
ligated for supplies lind materiel 
included: 

Ammunition and guided mis
siles, $755-mlllion. 

Electronics and communications, 
$368-mlllion. 

New ship construction, $95-mil
lion. 

Tanks and other automotive ve
hicles, $906-milllon. 

Tbe department said that mil 
itary pay and allowance . civil
Ian emplol'menl, research and 
development, and olher service 
broUl'bt Ihe lTand total of de
fense obU,ation for the lour 
months to $12.4-bIlUon. 
The period dates roughly from 

the beginning of the contlict in 
Korea. 

Plan to Ask More 
The deCense department an

nouncement was made while de
fense officials were preparlng to 
ask congress, on its return to 
Washington Nov. 27, for all addi
tional $10-billion to finance the re
mainder of the Iiscal year ending 
next June 30. 

Thus far, congress has author
ized $24,996,000,000 or defense 
spending during this fiscal year. 
In addition, it has authorized $5,-
225,000,000 for foreign military as
sistance. 

Iowa City to Have 
Five on Council 
Under City Manager 

Iowa Citians will have five 
councilmen rather than the prcS
cnt seven representing them in 
municipal governmcnt when thc 
council-managel' plan goes into 
operation in March, 1951. 

City Atty. William H. Badley 
Tuesday said the five-man council 
will be members-at-Iarge, coun
cilmen picked by all the eligible 
votel's in the city, and not by 
wards as under the present may
or-council government. 

Navy Mechanic Works During Storm 
ADJ TJ 0 · .. HE COWLING of a sk uldtr plane on UJe now- wept cltck of the ClI,rler PbilliJ;dne ea. 
Uarry . J\!ercdlth. navy machlni L's mate, fltt lnlr,h, P •. , wor~t'd durlnl' ;I hf'avy storm olt the Norih 
Korean eoa " Planes rrom the carrier kept pounlUnr the retreatin&, Red armlt' d pile the heavy 
weather. 

'Panther' Council to Review 

Her First' Pumpkin Pie Stolen 
PHJLADELPHJA (JP)-Mr •. Ida Fein will never know how her 

first pumpkin pie came out. 
Mrs. Fein is more or less reconclled to thc theft of her silver

ware, table linen, lrooten ken, liquor and toy bank last night. 
But she's ~ Ull furious .~ut one itcm the thief took--a pumpkin 
pic. 

"I've b~n married 22 years and It was the !irst pumpkin 
pie I ever baked. Now I'll never know how it turned out." 

Council- Meant Balloting 
To Be Binding: Bartley 

TI1C Daily Iowan was told Tuesday the city council DID in
tend results from th Nov. 7 public referendum on extending 
rent control to be binding upon it. 

ity Atty. William n. Bartley Tue 'day said he believed "thc 
council originally intended tho 
referendum result to be final, 
and made r;n honest mistake in 
thinking the referendum would 
be only an advisory opinion Cor It 
to tollow." 

ROIer Asill interpretation 
Mayor Preston Koser, Sartley 

said, contacted him Friday and 
asked fol' a legal interllretallon of 
the federal rent code. 

Bartlef laid the 11-da)' 'ela,. 
before Ko.er·1 Saturda, procla
mation was beeaule be ..... " •• t 
of town" and ~UJe :Killer .... 
a dellber te persoD who liked 
to .... ull over a dec ..... betore 
he made It. • 

Some 01 the council~en, he iBid, 
apparentl,Y changed their mindS on 
whether the controls I\hould be ex
tended to June 30, lIMI, alter the 
resolution had been drawn up. 

Bartley was reterring to Alder
mal'l Wilber Teeters, Wayne fl. 
Putman and Gordon Webster. 

'l'able A~ Fal" 
Putman ancrwe&iter ori Nov. 11 

attempted to "table" dlscUJIslon 
by tbe council on the matter of 

bow 'hell that tbe releren'lUII 
ftlulta were blntin,. 
Teeters committed hlmsel! Nov. 

15 when hc sald the council would 
take no action on the Issue one 
way or 'he other. Had that been 
the case, the controls would have 
ended Dec. 31 lor want 01 approval. 

"This whole matter could have 
been avoided," Bartley said, "had 
tbe council made an amendment 
to its orjginal retolutlon, stating 
In '0f"e way thll\ It would make 
the flna] decWon.'· 

~'" No' StudIed 
Bartley said the aldermen ask

ed hll)'l to draw up the resolution 
before he had time to study the 
federal rent law. 

Bartley said, too, he would have 
offered his interpretation of the 
le,ality of the referendum before, 
but he was employed only in an 
~dvl$ory capacity. U the council 
"'8n" an opinion it must ask tor It, 
he said. 

Probe Red Aid, 
Chiang to UN 

Still Eludes Hunters; 
Man Hurt 

acting II) accordance with the vot. 
era'" wishes as expressed six cnys 
earlier. But they lost out by a 
four-to-two vote, and . action was 
postponed until Dec. 11. L 0 c a I Bee r Perm its Tbe counell, kowever, ell. DOC 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. \\PI - The 
United Stat~ Tuesdlly backed Na
tlonaUst China's proposal for a 
Unlted Natiollli inquiry into Rus
sian "acgression" against China, 
but Britain strongly opposed the 
idea. 

DES MOIl'41:.S (IP) - A farm 
hand northwest of Des Moines 
Tuesday took two shots at Polk 
county's mysterious "panther" as 
it "bounded lind leaped" after a 
cow in a pasture. 

The beast didn't get the cow, 
but thc farm hand didn't get the 
beast, either. 

Sheriff's deputies received re
ports ot the shooti ng shortly after 
they abandoned an all-out, 125-
man search tor the animal when 
one of the volunteer hunters was 
wounded slightly. 

Orville Jones, 46, was hit in the 
mouth by stray shotgun pellets as 
hun~rs t;> his ted away at the 
animal that turned out to be a fo)( . 

Deputy Max: Van Rees, who has 
led the llanther hunt, said' the 
search will go on today, but with 
only 10 or 12 men. Two airplan6!s 
will be pressed into today's hunt. 
They will have radio contact with 
hunters on the ground. 

~Jayor Praston Koser said Tuesday he will prl'~el1l a letter 
from Atty. Cen. Hobert L. Larson asking (or II review of all beer 
p nnit licens s to the city council at the nc;\t meeting ov. 21, 

"It will be up to the cOllncil." Ko~er ·aid , "to d cide what 
action should bc takcn to investigate any illegal operations in 
selling beer within the city." 

Larson, in his letters sent to 933. think reviewing of license holders 
city mayors and 99 county board. is a very good thing." 
of supervisors, said "the beer slt- The man who seerns to always 
uation in Iowa is critical" and ae- be in the middle ot any publie 
tion is necessary on the local level Issue whether be likes it or not, 
to prevent "Uquor law violations." Mayor Koser, aid he believed 

AUorney GIIDeral Asu Review tavern operators in low.. City 
have ,lven city officials the ut- . 
tno t cooperalion to prevent il
leral beer sales. 

The attorney general asked the 
city council to review all licenses 
issued In Iowa City to sec that nO) 
one sells beer illegally, or is an 
illegal holder of a IIccllse. 

Several tavern owners contact
ed refused to comment on the at
torney general's latest campaign. 

Senate Denounces 
Surplus Di'sposal 
By Four Agencies 

WASHINGTON .IU'I - Sen ate 
defense lnvestlgatbrs denouneed 
lour govenlment atenclea Tuesday 
tor "costly blunderll" in tbe dls
'lOsal of surplus ,('Ods and warn' 
cd federal oUiclals to tael: up to 
the "realities" of Communist ag
gression. 

In a caustically-worded report, 
the senate preparedness subcom
mittee allo scored the "far Irom 
satisfactory" rubber reserve pro
gram. Adually, it said. there i. 
"far lesa" rubber on hand now 
than there was at tbe timc of the 
Pearl Harbor attack. 

American Dele,ate John l'osler 
Dulles expresaed the view that 
Russia's role In the Communist 
conquest of C~na might serve as 
a "I;ase-history Which, it ade
quately explored," would further 
&lert "the world to a danger to 
which none ot UI can be Indif
ferent." 

But British Deleg\lte J. E. COUl
son, revealing a British spll\ with 
the U.S. on the delicate far cast 
ISlue. ,aid: 

"Anything that tends to embit
ter the situation when the lIeneral 
assembty ,and the security council 
bave' 80 many important mat
ten on band can do nothinll but 
be deplored.." 

Tbe PeUtloli. voted by tbe stu
'ent council Nov. 9, bu been 
elreulatlJl, In sur bousln' units 
a .. ee Frida, aDd appeared in 
8ebaeffer and UnivenU, balls 
Honday and TUelI'ay. 

Bartley's conclusion re ulled 
Irom an argument thal arose 
last April when opponents of 
the councll-manarer form ot 
,overnment pointed out a law 
In the Iowa code wblcb mirht 
apply to Iowa City and cut the 
number of aldermen bere to 
four. 

Orville Ansley, an employe 011 

the Ed Lockner tarm, blazed away 
. at the "long black animal" after 

Mrs. Lockner saw it chaSing the 

Anyone wbo holds or applies 
for a beer permit, Lanon said. 
mu I sbow ",ood moral ch,arac
ter." The bolder of a license 
IIbould never bave been convict, 
ed ot a telony or lndleiable mi -
demeanor, or be a prevlou vio
lator of tbe atate liquor laws. 

WSUI to Carry 
Holiday Program 

Prof. H. J. Thornton, SUI his, 
tory department, will give a spe
cial ThanksgiVing narration over 
radio statim WSUI tonight from 
7 to 7:30 p.m. 

JohnSon said other reports will 
be iSlued soon on steel supplies. 
commodlt.ll stockpiling and Alask
an defenles. 

The subcommittee was particu
larly concerned' about t~eral 
agencies which are disposing of 
"surplus" plants and goods, seem
lngly without rellard for the fact 
that the nation is in the midst of 
a re rrn.ment drive. 

The cOmmittee, opening this 
fall's debate on Chiang Kai-Shck's 
year-old char,es, beard an asser
tion by Nationalist Deiegate Dr. 
Tlngfu 1'. Taang that the resist
ance movement in Communist Chi
na bas .grown to J,667,0,00 men. 

The action followed President 
Hancher's refusal to grant the 
council's request that the rule be 
suspended Jan. 2. 

Returning to class Tuesday 
mornin,. Jan. 2, the council said, 
would make many students travel 
on New Year's eve or New Year's 
day. 

One hour Added 
Under SUI regulations, an un

dergraduate will have one hour 
added to. his graduation require
ment for every hour ot class he 
misses within 24 hours before 
and after a scheduled vacation. 

Ed Diekmann, petition commit
tee chairman, asked Tuesday night 
that aU persons who still have 
lilned petitiona turn them in IJl 
the student counclI otfice, Old 
Derrtal building, as soon as pos
lible this morning. 

Mother Killed by 
Pocahontas Youth 

POCAHONTAS, IOWA (JP) - A 
22-year-old war veteran shot and 
tilled his motber and leriousty 
Injured a brother at their farm 
home about three miles northwe' t 
III here TUhday niabt, Coroner 
F. E. Heathman said. 

Dr. Heathman identified the 
youth at Lowell Vosike, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Vosike. 

No further details of the shool
Ing were immediately available. 

The Jaw, passed lo:' the benefit 
of Waterloo, says that any city 
with more than 20,000 or less than 
75,000 population, which lies in 
two townships that arc divided by 
a river shaH elect only four coun
cilmen, two from each part of the 
city. 

Tbe law seemed to apply to 
Iowa City with Its 21.000 popu
lation, eIlv.ded by tbe Iowa 
river and bounded by Eut and 
West Lueu townships, be said . . 

But in 1910, Bartley said, the 
Johnson county boal'd of super
visors set aside any territory in
side the corporate limits o{ Iowa 
City as :l part ot Iowa City town
ship. 

Therefore, Iowa City comes 
under the jurisdiction of another 
state law that provides for five 
councilmen, Bartley said. 

Two Iowans Missing 
In Adion in Korea 

WASHINGTON (I" - The de
partment of defense Tuesday an
nounced the following Iowa cas
ualties in the Korean area on its 
list No. 159: 

Missing in action (Army) -
Pfc. Melvin E. Kommrad, son of 
Mrs. lone Kammrod. Sheffield ; 
Pvt. Elmer H. Schriever, son of 
Mrs. Dora Schricvcl', [0\\1(1 Falls. 

cow. 
Earlier, Joe Woods reported he 

saw the beas t at a distance of only 
30 feet. 1L was "slinking around" 
his stock farm ~st west of Ur
bandale. a Des Moines suburb. 
Woods told deputies. 

Woods' description tallled with 
reports given by others who have 
reported seeing a "long, shiny. 
black animal WIth a long tail. ·' 

Roadhouse Bandits 
Released on Parole 

The release on parole from the 
Anamosa reformatory of two 
youths who held ' up an Iowa City 
roadhouse in November, 1948, was 
announced Tuesday by the state 
parole board. 

Laurence Backes, 20, and Wil
liam Spencer, 18, both of Peoria. 
Ill., the parolees, were arrested 
Nov. 17, 1948. and sentenced to 10 
years for the $300 robbery ot the 
Parkway inn. on highway 6 east 
of Iowa CAty. 

With hal! their tl!rm taken off 
tor good behavior, their terms 
under parole still have about three 
years to run. . 

FLOOD IN ENGLAND' 
LONDON (IP) - Heavy autumn 

rllins sent many of England's riv
ers tumbling over their banks 
Tuesday, f\oodin~ wic\!' nrrns of 
seven counties. 

Larson said anyone not meet
ing these requirements should have 
his permit revoked. 

The reaction to Larson's cam
paign [or "better beer sellers" was 
varied. 

MIni,ter Admirea Larson 
Rev. Hewison P. Pollock of the 

Presbyterian chUrch, 26 E. Mar
kel street, said. "J admire Larson 
for his stand on the issue and I 

Thornton will review the his
tory and heritage of Thanksgiving 
and comment on the present 
observance. 

Music will be provided by the 
50-member Westlawn chorus ur.· 
der the direction of Marilyn Pat
terson. 

Bearing the brunt of tbe sub
committee's attack were the muni
tions board, the general services 
administration, the commerce de
partment and the airfo~ce. 

SUES FOR DAMAGES 
A dam~ge suit for $74.80 was 

filed Tuesday by A. E. Wegmuel
ler. Oxford, against L. Bender, 
Coralville, in Johnson county dis
trict courl. Wegmueller claims 
Bender pulled out ot a parking 
place on Madison street June 24 
and hit a car driven by Wegmuel
ler's wife. 

Where 'Iowa, City May Give Thanks -
A speCial Joint union service by 

six IOW3 City churches will be I 
among the special Thanksgiving 
services and events in local 
churches for the holiday. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
ministerial association, the Iowa 
City Nazarene, Christian, Metho
dist, Congregational, Baptist and 
Presbyterian churches will meet in 
the First Presbyterian Church, 26 
E. Market street, at 10:30 a.m. 
rhanksgiving day. 

Joint Offerlnl' 
The Rev. Wendell Wellma~ , 

,Jastor of the Nazarene churCh. 
Nill present the sermon. A joint 
)!fering will be taken tor the 
.owa Inter-Church council, an in
.er - denominational Protestant 
)ody, which sponsors the Rev. W. 
W. Bentzinger as chaplain at Uni
versity hospltal~ Ilncl Onkdale 
sal1lltol·jUll\. 

Rev. John G. Cralr, pastor ot department. Mrs. Muir will be or
tbe ConlTe,ational dlureh, will ganist tor the lervicf. ,. 
read Pres. Truman's ThaDkll- · St. Paul's and Zion .,Luthera~ 
riviD, proclamation. and offer churchh will hold special ler
!be Invocdlon. vices on Thanksrlvin, day. "A 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas- Chri.tlan Thanklrlvilll." w1U be 

tor ot the Baptist church, wrIl the sermon topic at Zion Lutheran 
lead in the responsive reading of church. Both Rrvices will be at 
a Psalm, and Dr. L . L. Dunning- 10:30 a.m. 
ton, pastor of the Methodist A' at. Pa .. •• Lutheran ehurela. 
ChUl'ch, will read the scripture. the Jlh. 1. F. CltoHl will • 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director Jlver eIIe aer.ea. "SeWfa&' aM 
of till: sur school of religion, will R_lIfa .... 
offer a prayer of thanksgiving.. All of Iowa City's Menqonite 
The Rev. Leon C. England, pastor cl1urchh plln special services a' 
of the Christian church, will be in 10 a.rn. Visiting minlstera will 
charge of the oUering, and Dr. P. speak in each of the Churchh. ~ 
HewJson Pollock, pastor ot the Four oth.r Iowa City cburches 
Presbyterian churCh, will give the will .lJo hold Th.nksgivln, se"-
benediction. ices. 

Muir to Dlreet Cbolr 
Choir members of !be six 

churches will make up a specIal 
choir under the direction ot Prof. 
TholnU$ Muir of the SUI music 

Trlalt, BpIleeNI 
The Trinity Episcopal church 

will hold services at 9:30 a.m. 
with the {tev. Harold r. McGee 
preachi".. Choral IUchari.t will 

be sun!: at the service by the 
Junior eboir. 

The First Church ot Christ 
Scientist will hold special Thanks
living services at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday. and the Bethany Bap. 
tlst church wlU hold a service at 
1 a.m. in tbe Community buUd
In,. 

Famll, N Il'bt 
In addltlon to participating in 

the union services, the Nazarene 
church will hold a pot-luck sup
per and family nlght today at II 
p.m. The tvan,elieal Free churcb 
ot CoralvUle will hold a church 
service at 8 p.m. today. 

ne fear ea .... Ue chunh ... 
rewa ctv wlIl all bol' 'I'JwIb-
rtvla&' ...... Tbunda,.. I 
at. Mary's will have masses at 

7:30 and 8:30 a.m.. St. Patrick'. 
at 8 a.m., St. Wenceslaus at 7 and 
8:30 a.m., ·and at. Thomas More 
ehapel at 7 and 7:~O ".m. 

, 

Reds Building 
Defense Line ' 
Along Border 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) /II! -
Two lOO,OOO-man armies deployed. 
along a curving 60-mile tront in 
north)Vest Korea today in the pre
liminary to an expected Allied 
knockout drive against the Com
munists. 

Patrol clashes were reported all 
along the fron t. 

Seven United Nations divisions. 
totalling about 100,000 troops. 
were poised tor what may be the 
last great battle ot the Korean 
war . . Opposite them to the north 
was a Chinese and North Korean 
Communist army or about the 
same size. 

Keda DI, In 
The Communists were working 

fran tieally to construct a deep de
lense line between the United Na
tions torces and the Manchurian 
border. which was reached Tues
day in a seetor tar to the north
east by American Seventh division 
troops. 

Air reeonJlaluaoee reported 
new enemy defeulve PCIIltlonl 
all alon( the lront. and South 
Korean patro.. .ald It ene .. ,. 
roadblock. had been erected on 
a seven-mile .treteh of road be
tween TaeeboD and PakebOD. 
Flnt cavalr,. dlvlalon )latrols 
&Il1o found new road blocD. · 
The Communists were prepar

ing to delend the routes leading 
to the new North Korean capital 
of Sinuiju, as weI! as to ,power 
dams along the Yalu river. At the 
same time Allied. forces were con
solidating their own line. 

Guerlllu UU Near SeoUl 
U.S. Elgbth army headquarters 

reported !bst an enemy division 
alta<:ked Chorwon. 48 miles north 
of Seoul and far behind the 
Allied lines, while other North 
Korean forces also struck behind 
the lines. 

The I1tb Soutb Kore~n rerlmen' forcecl tbe enem, dlvtJlOD 
- not believed a' full ,trencU1 
- to wltbdraw. an Et.hUt ann, 
lPOkeaman uld. 

American paratrooper!; assisted 
by Phillppines, Thailand and Brit
ish troops. assaulted Suan alld 
Slngye as Uley moved to route an 
estimated 10,000 die-hard Com
munists entrenched In the moun
tains 36 to 40 miles east of Pyon
gyang. 

Slzcable skirmishes were tought 
In the areas of TaeJon, Namwon 
and Taegu. after small enemy 
groups plundered other towns in 
South and Central Korea. 

West Europe Votes 
International Army; , 
To Incfude Germans 
STRASBOURG, FRANCE (WED

NESDA Y) M-We.stern European 
nations voted early today. over 
German objections, to call lor tl;le 
formation without delay of an .811-
European army which would in
clude German units. 

The western nations decided to 
appeal thc matter to the AtianUc 
pact powers. whose etlorts to 
J)ulld up western defense forces 
have been blocked by a dispute 
between France and the United 
States over German rearmament. 

ARembl, ,,~ 
The vote WIls taken by the Eu

ropean assembly', lIeneral affairs 
commlttee on a dratt resolution 
that will be put before the full 
usembly Friday. 

Tbe • .&e, wbleb roUowed fearaD' ne-ull 110.,." ....... 
.... II te He wHIt hN abltea..... 

The lone vote aJ8inst the re~u
tion WIS cast by a German Social 
Democrat, Erhard Lutkens, who 
with other Socl.llSta bai bltt.erly 
opposed Germany's rearmament 
unless the country Is riven I I\1lr ... 
antee of political equality, 

Germaa OIiJeeU_ 
The lenJtby debate was devoted 

to attempts to overcome German 
objections to reahnament. 

TIle re.laUea ealled wa..a.. 
Cbareldll'a reeeat pr •••• 1 for a 
an-E1anpeaa U'IIlt a. a hh,... "'e ... alDIaWr. TIda 
Jau ..... a,,,.,,e' II, lIIe u
-lilt. 
Durilll the night ,_on other 

German memben Joined the So
cial Demoerats In demaiadin~ equal 
ily and security for Germany as 
the price for its partiCipation In 
western defense. 
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editorials 
No Sermon Necessary -

Sermons on lhank(ulne s are so plentiful at this time at year, 
w 're hesitant In oHering nny pIous words on the subject. But an ex
cent from a United Pres~ dispatCh Tuesday reminded us of how (ve 
~ hO'-lld b espe~ially thunk CuI of II Cew things in particular-even if 
WI' forgel how wonderful It is to have a full stomach. 

"The Seventh division carried out its advance to the border 
till Jugh some of the most frigid weather ever encountered by the 
Am 'rican troop. in the Ci ld." Ine dispatcb read. 

"The mercury drupped as low as 20 below I!!TO and the troops 
II d to wade tllrourh deep layers of snow the last few miles." 

Most at WI will be leavini tOday for our homes or the homes of 
rrie ds. The nature of the celebrating and the qunntltles and varieties 
of 1II)1Iday delicacies will vary from home to home. 

Some of us will remain here to sleep the holidays away or to 
, tuC:y and eat hamburgers, with nothing more than thoughts of tur
key. 

But on Thanksgiving day this year all ot us can be thankful we're 
not in the shoes oC the American soldiers In Korea . 

None 01 UIl will be huddled and 8hlverin~ In holes so_where 
" ': Ien the SUD comes up tomorrow mornlnr. None of ... ue Ukely 
to be sufferln~ with wet, cold feet-feet which haven't been WIU'IJI 

In clays or weeks. And even those of \IS who hne to ~at hot do.s 
II .t6lld of rOl'8~ roose proba.llly ~11l do 0 In war'm restaurants 
In~l.ead or the rear of bouneInr, wind-whipped trucks. 

When the more fortunate · ones of us selUe back ih salt chairs 
nnd warm rooms tomorrow venlng, we'll have little in common 
with the Gl's trudging through the cold or hunched over fires in Kor
ran fields. 

And when we're Mttled in beds tomorrow nJrM, the roar of 
(I nmerelal airliner overhead will hardly catcb our attention. We 

" on't ha.ve to lie there wonderlnr wh~tb.r the shlPl are oUh! or 
tl1 1se Of all eqemy. We won't have to feu- straflnr Of' bombln, 
aUa.cks which could prevent our leel"~ Friday mornlnr's Bun. 

No, we do!)'t want to preach. But we would like to tay-just 
oncc-that we shOUld be thankful-fol' the guys ovel' there. 

Arn, Kansas Governo~, Long-Time Politician 
TOPEKA (.4") ...:. From childhood 

advl.J'&ity to chic! e~ecutive ot hl~ 
native state is the story o( Ed· 
war,l F. Arn, 44-year·old Repub
licoll governor-elect of Kanshs. 

A bright and rapidly rlslnl stal' 
in the Kansas political sky, Arl1 
I eached the gov rnorship by way 
at ele state attorney genel'al's or· 
flcr and the Kon SDS supreme court 
ben ~·h. ' 

Elrly In 1949, at the stort of 
his second term as attorney gen· 
eral. he left that oHice to accept 
an ;tppointment to the state's high
est court, tben lett the bench early 
this year to run for governor. 

J tis father cUed when he was 
foul' months old. He financed his 
ed ucation by carrying papers\ 
working on a farm, in a fllli!)g 
station and finally on:J ranrol1d 
"wheel gang," , -

Arn's political e"p~rience begim 
while he was still in school. He 
wa 1 elected pre~inct commiltee~ 
m:.n and later stcretary oC his 
county central committee. 

When war prcke out he was e)'l-
110 ,ted in private law practlcl1 in 
Wlch,ita. He volunteered in th" 
nnvy and s~rved twp years, part 
of the time as a lieutenant in !,he 
fMnous task force 58. 

In 1946 Arn was elected ailor. 
ncy general for the first Um,e an~ 
\\ on the admiration of ''wets'' and 
"drys" alike by his thorough en· 
forcement of the Kansas prohibi· 
tlon law, which has since been re-
pealed. • 

"The way to get rid of an un· 
r.opular law is to enforce, it," sald 
ATn who made no eflort to. dis
J!uise the lact he was no teetotaler 
liimself. 

Am campaigned lOt: governor 
with economy as hi! watchword 
and pledged OPPOSition ,to new 
taxes. He })romiied 'to ccntinue his 
predecessor's programs fQr stat(! 
jnsUtutlons, hi~w1U's and schools. 

"We intend , to tulffll every 
pledge' of the'R",l1blican I>latform 
In, KaOSll6," AJn said. "We made 
no promises Ullhtly" 

Am ; Is · mamed to the former 

MarceUa TiUmanns, Topeka. He 
met her on a "blind date" soon 
:litel! he graduated from law. 
They have two daugnters, Borba
'rll, Ul. and Delores, la, who "ran 
errands and tbings like that" dur
'n/l their father's campaign. 

~IS, Economy Stays 
High Despite End 
Of Scare Buying 

WASHINGTON \\PI - The scare· 
buying spree toucHed ocr by the 
Korean war has subsided but the 
naUon's economy still Is humming 
at a high leVel, the commerce de· 
partment salc;\ Tuesday. \ 

In Its monthly survey oC busi· 
ness conditions, the department 
said credit controls and higher 
taxes helped ·to put a damper cn 
consumer spending. 

Another factor contributing to 
"more orderly" purchasing by 
hOusewlves and industry, the reo 
pori said, was the gradual reali
zation there would be no "Imme
diate shortages" ot civilian goods. 

"Armament production bas n(' t 
:vet been large enough to curtail 
the now of goods for civilian use," 
the department saId. 

The volume at consumer demand 
still Is "appreciably" higher than 
pre-Korean war levels, partly as 
a result at a rIse in personal in
comes. 

Total personal income was run
ning at an . annual rate (f $228-
billion in September, up $3-billion 
over Augu·st. Average weekly 
earnings of . production workers 
we"e up 55 from mid-1949. 

TQtal employment also showed 
an ' increase, estimated at 500,000 
between September and October. 
Non-tarm workers numbered 1-
mill'lon more than -before the war 
~Ciap in la~e June. 

Industrial producticn continued 
its upSUTle "urjrlg October but at 
a .slower plIce than in reeent 
Jl}onths. S~l mU~ operated at a 
record rate, turnihl out 8.7-mLl· 
lion InaM tbns dUring the' month. 
Most other raw. and &eml-flnished 

'5., Thou' 

Consu~er Spending Hits Foo~ Cheaper 
$19.8-BillioA. ~ecord In 1950 Due to 

WAS[·II GTO ( P )-COIISlIlIll·r sp~'hdiug shot \lp hy an 
1I11preccdlmted $!3.2.hillion-a -year rate during the J IIly-. ept('m
bet period to reach a record anllual volllme of . J!),g· billjol1, the 
com mer e department reported Tn'sday. • 

This mass assault on retail countt'rs netl('(l n ~]4-billiol1 spurt 
in the' gross nationnl production- total outpul of goods and st'r
vic's-to an hisloric high 01 
$284 .. '3· bi)1 ion. 

It came close lo th $300·bil
lion a year total output 11001 Pre i
dent Truman spoke last Janunry 
of attaining "within (lve years," 
but there was a hitch in H. 

The President said h mennt 
$300·billion worth oC g~lP(l~ atl~ 
services valued a' the prices pre
vailing at th start at 1950. Much 
or th $30.5-b!Jlior1 tI year 1'Is 
sine!! then has been due to in. 
creallCd prices. 

The commerce department said, 
in Iact, lhat one-third of the 
$13.2-billlon jump in consumer 
spending In the third quarter of 
this year, compared with the pre· 
viens quorter, ".stemmed tram 
higher prices." 

Purchases ot greater quanti ties 
following the outbreok Of the Ko
rean war on June 25 account.ed 
(or the other two-thh'ds or the in· 
crease, but the department saw a 
price angle in that, tor. 

War Accelerates 
"To a large extent. such pur· 

chasing has undoubtedly been mo
tivated - or at least accelerated 
- by lear of subsequent supply 
dilfieulUc:s and of fUTther price 
inc~eases." the department said in 
its November "sUrvey of current 
bus.lness," 

The department stressed thai 
the upswing in gross national pro
duce came "primarily from bea.vy 
anticipa"tory demand by business 
and consumers, rather than from 
the direct impact of military 
spending." 

"The bulk of the aQvance was 
in output l er civilian usc," :iI- saId 
Consumer buying was supported 
by a record level of I;onsumer ~n
come, which rose by, $IO-biUion
a·year rate in the July-Septem
ber period to a $22ti·billion an. 
nuallevel. . 

Also, the ~epartment said, this 
buying abjlity was reinforced by 
"substantial wIthdrawals of sav
ing~ account and redemptions o! 
U.S .• savings bonds as well as by 
the rapid expansitn of consllmcl: 
credit." .', .,' 

:rhe heaviest consumer .. buYi,ng 
, . 

S~hedule Hea,ing~ 
For Milk ~ Pr,iC8s 

wos concentrated on durable goods 
- furniture, television sels. oUlos, 
household applJances and the Ilk!! 
...., producihg a '2~ peTC(lnt ihcrea c 
Jp \!lQ les of the~(' Items, the ' dl!
Pilr,tri1ent said. 

Americans Do Not 
Budget Money, Real 
Estate Tycoon' Says 

NEW YQRK (U'l-The ;lVerag~ 
American has tosseQ the old
fashioned 'budget in the waste· 
basket and lives on a prayer' and 
'l promise, New Yorl<'q ,,,,un"" t 
teal estaLe tycoon slIid, Tuesday. 

"I 'm In business to rent apart
ment:,<," said Herbert Fishback, 
"but 1 spend hair my day teach
ing plain arithmetic to people who 
don't seem to know how much It 
costs to live." 
• In the last month, Fishback 

said M'I; had to reject no less than 
30 pel'cen~ of the applicants he 
gelt Jar his plush apal'tments in 
mid Manlialtan. "Just the other 
day a man 'came in here and siln. 
ed liP f{)r one that was to cost 
him. $180 Mr month." he said. 
'In the space where he listed 
his Income, he put doWn $275 per 
month," 

Fishback so ld he asked the 
\\tould-be tenant hpw he expected 
:0 plly almost 65 pel'Ceh f df his 
Income for rent and the man an-
swered. "well. my wife and I are 
very econdl1lical . . . we go out 
orily onc~ a' week ." • 

, " I've talked with real estatE 
people in Cliica!!o, Atlanta. Ph o
enix and Los Angeles, he said, 
'';so I Knowihe stu.ff r run into 

.. sn't peculiar to New York," 
"First crf an," RsWbaek lIBld, 

"Jf I ~o broke with emp~y apart~ 
ments, the trlltll-il>- that no ODe 

should speJW more than 10 
percellt of bts «rOIls income On 
ren~. 11 YIID rememMr to dedue& 
all your &axes, then the tlrure 
Is 20 peroeni--no mote." 
• He lillid 'noL 'One man in.. 50 who 
mak~s an applicatiCln for an ap"
artment these days puts qpwn his 
reai income. " By real j cOme," 
he..sa id, H[ mean what a man takes 

HighProduction 
W ASHrNGTON 1lP!-Thanksgiv

ing dinner may be a lillie cheaper 
this year. 

Thc agriculture department re· 
ported Tu day thol more lur
keys 'were raised and more cl'an
berries wel'e grown this year 
th,m ever ):leforI'. 

The record production h;!s 
kn~cked wholesale prices of birds 
and berric.q down several cents 
from last faJl'~ h igh eves. Oth I' 
'tl'il\lm lng~" "Iso have gone down 
J IIHle. 

Whol sale prices of big Lorn tUl·. 
keys have been two to thr e cents 
a pound less than II year ago. 
Smaller gobbJet s, mostly hens, 
have been wholesaling Cor four to 
fl ve cen ts a pouod less. 

Sweet potatoes, Ir ihh 
grapefruit and cabbage 
been slightly under 
wholesale levels. 

potatoes. 
also have 
last fa11's 

Al!riculture d partment officials 
said housewives should lind tur
keys "reasonably priced," but 
they refused to men lion specific 
prices. 

11 "rices stm seem IIlrb. they 
said. don't blame the ,overn
ment. This year, for the first 
time since the war. th re has 
'been no fovernment floor price 
on turkeys. 
In case your taste doesn't run 

to turkey, here is a l'und(.wn on 
so!!)e other hollpay food favorites : 

Chickens - , prices have been 
abollt the same to slightly higher 
than last yelj'r. 

Pork - production is running at 
a peacetime record high. Some cuts 
18\'e been s\iqhtly cheaper than 
a year ago. Others have been a 
little higher. 

Bcef .. top quality cuts arc 
wholesaling for a little less. bu ~ 
gocd and ml!dium grades are run
ning a lot bigher. 

Cranberries - have been whole
saling in Ne\v York and Chicago 
at about 11 cel1ts a pound, two or 
three cents below last year's lcvel. 

Potatoes Cheaper 
Sweet potatoes - sold in New 

York and Cbicago for $2.88 a bush
el last week compared with $3.09 
a year ago. 

Jrish potatoes - grower prices 
at the lowest level in nine years, 
causing a slight drop at retail 
levels. 

Onions - the fall C\op was 15 
percent bigger than last year and 
largest in tour :rears. 

Eggs - prices have jumped up 
and tlown. in recent weeks, and 
now are running above last year's. 

Libia to Draw-Up Constitution' 
Pick Form of Government 

BY ELIZ.WETH DAUKES 
(For J. M. Robrrts, Jr.) 

TnlPOLJ-~[u solini' former orth African colony of Libia, 
once a stamping ground of the ancient Romans, t11kes a big step 
toward independence this aturday; 

constihlcnt assembly picked by Arab political leaders will 
convene to dr:l\ lip a constitution and decide on n form of gov
ernment. 

TAbia is tl\(' first new state to 
be formed Irom a former colony 
with the United Nations standing 
by as midwife. 

The UN political committee de· 
cided at Lake SucC'Pss I~~t month 
a provisional government should 
be set up by next Apr!! I. Britain 
and France. now administering 
parts of Libia, are to turn over 
authority progressively throughout 
next yeor. Jan. I, 1952. is set as 
the deadline for full Libyan In
dependence. 

Then Libia is to be admitted as 
a UN member. UN technical and 
financial assistance has been 
promised. 

Libia is spread over 68,000 
CaliCornia. Washington and Ore
gon combined . 

It's mostly desert except tor an 
irrigated fringe along the Medi· 
terronean. 

Some neighboring Arab states 
said members of the ccnstituent 
assembly should be elected by the 
people. Pelt. himself, was in far 
vor of the idea. But the UN advis
ory council ruled the territory was 
not yet ready [or an election. 

Russians ObJect 
Many observers believe that the 

first ruler of the new Libla may 
be the Emir Sayed M6lhammed ld
riss Senussi, Bri tish recognized 
ruler of Cyrenaica. who would 
then change his title [rom Emil' 
(prince) to king. 

1Must Change Draft 
law OHicial Says 

MINNEAPOLIS (A') - A high
ranking t elective service oHiclal 
hinted broadly Tuesday that the 
national draft law must be chan,
cd if Ule armed forces are to get 
the men they need. 

That outlook was voiced by 
Brig. Gen. Louis H . Renfrow. 
deputy director of the national 
selective service system. 

Ma,i. Gen. Lewis B. lJenhey, 
selectivt! service boss, has been 
saying for some time that a forte 
os larle as the 3-milllon·man 
total propo. cd by President Tru
man would be very dillicult 10 
raise der present draft regula
tions II d physical stand3rds. 

In as eech prepared Cor the na
lional frange, Renfrow sold the 
country's drartable manpower pool 
now nl,lmbers 870.000 men. 

Jordan, the Russians suy. 
The U.S. has an airforce base 

at Wheelus Cield near Tripoli, used 
as a way poin t now [or transport 
planes. 

Britain has a small land force 
here, alrtields at Castel Benito, 
Benghazi and Tobruk:, and a small 
naval base at Benghazi. There have been eomplalnts 

Britain and France are lanlng' 
In reUlnr Llbia ready for Inde· 
pendence. It's a diftlClu'~ Job be· 
cause it's a peor country with 
only a marrlnal arrlcuUural eeo
nomy. 
The Soviet Union charges that 

Britain and the Unl ted States arc 
interested only in maintaining mil
itary bases here for Atlantic pact 
powers and protecting their mid

The Russians don't like that idea 
at all. They charge the British 
would make him a puppet - just 
like King Abdullah in Hashemite 

If ~he bases are to remain, some 
sort ~greement will have to be 
reac with the new independent 
gave '1tnenl. Russia has demanded 
that SHtish and American forces 

')1 

lea"~"the country. I 
of'fici'd,1 c/CLfiy 

dle east oil interests. 
France, which controls the Fez· 

zan area oC Libia, is reported re
luctant to see independence in 
Libia tor fear the Idea may spread 
to other French colcnies in the 
area. 

Libla has three ports: the Fez
zan, Tripolitania (800,000 people) 
and Cyrenaica (300.000) . The Brit
ish run Tripolitania. They granted 
sell·rule to Cyrenaica in June. 
1949. 
square miles. as big an area as 
New York, Pennsylvania, Texas, 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

CRuden ate Inwlled Co ~x"re I op
Inion In Letters to the Editor. All Id
ters mu se. (n('lude band wrllten Ilr .. 
nature and a.drelJ.-t)' pe1\' rIUen l it
natures not aCC'eptable. 1 ... ~Uer. bf:eome 
the prupert1 or The Dally Iowan: ,ve 
rtun'e the rfchL to edit or withhold 
ItUers. ~~e s u,;ee l- Itu~r. be limited. 
to aou werd . or tell. Opinion. expreSI" 
~d do not lH~e~I,.rlly repre ~nt thase 
of The Dally Iowan.) 

Interpretation of Facts ••. 
TO THE EDJTOR: 

Reterrlng to the frLnt poge edi 
torial in Saturday's Daily Iowan . 
concerning the city council's duty 
in settling of rent control iRSUC • 
one might reasonably ask, "Doe~ 

no' the value or the recent reCer· 
endum lie in its intelligent inter
pretative value?" 

The council might reason lhus: 
Since there are many more ten· 
ants than landlords and the vote 
showed only roughly a two·to-one 
vote in Cavor of continued con
trols, whut are the Indica Lions? 
Perhaps the lollowing inferences 
might be made: 

]. Somebody besides landlords 
musl have voted against continu
ance ot controls. Maybe some 
homeowners who have no person· 
al financial interest in the issue; 
maybe some tenants who are be
ing pinched by black • market 
prices or by inequalities made 
possible by controls; maybe some 
citizens who tear bureaucratic 
control from Washington more 
than landlords - nerhaos the~" 

are some of the folks who voted 
against continuation of rent con
trols. 

2. The council might also rea
sonably ask it the tenants who 
ask for Uncle Sam to guard their 
rents are not more scared than 
facts would justify. In Friday's 
Press Citizen, 11 apartments and 
many rooms were advertised for 
rent and only three apartment
wanted ads appeared, a condition 
much unlike that of two years ago. 
or even one year ago. It would 
seem that the pressure is fast di
minishing to the poinL of actually 
giving tenants bargaining power. 

Getting back'to the group who 
may have feared bureaucratic· 
minded politicians in Washington 
more than landlords. we wonder 
it they might not have somethin.~ . 
Perhaps it would be more apropos 
for prcperty owners and renters to 
join forces and fight on the 
same side against lurther en
croaching controls that threaten to 
stifle the rights and privileges we 
have enjoyed these many years, 
than to fight each other in this 
local issue. 

The referendum would seem to 
us to have its value In the intelli· 
gent interpretation of facts. 

Clarice York 
905 E. College 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR • I 

UNJVER ITY CALENDAR 1- ~ are scheduled 
I In the Presldent·s otrlce, CUd Capitol 

Wedne day, November 22 I fcr Experimental Biology and 
1.2:20 p .m. - Beginning Thanks- Medicine. Room 179, Medical Lab. 

givmg Recess. 8:00 p.m. _ University Play. 
unda)" November 26 HG db M F " Th 

8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, 00 ye, yancy. eatre, 
"Hunting on Polar Icc." Macbride Thursday. Nov. 30 
auditorium. 4:rn- p.m. - Medical College 

l\fonday, November 27 lecture , Dr. Henry Barcroft·Sher-
7:30 a.m. - Res u m p t ion of rington, St. Thomas Hospital , Lon-

classes. don on" "Fainting." Medical Am-
Tue day . November 28 phitheaLre. 

2:00 p.m. - The University club. 4:ClO' ]l.m. - In Cormation Fir$!, 
partner bridge and Canasta. lawn Speiknr: Mr. Austin Finessey. 
Memorial Union. AFL" flmaLc chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday. November 29 8 : P~. )l.m. - University Play, 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society "G6bll'll'ye, My Fancy." Theatre. .. . 

(For Information rerardin" dates beyond this schedule, 
see rf'servations In the office 0( the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NQTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be Ileposl(ecl with the tity editor 0' 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In ~st lIall. Notices mus' be 
submitted by 2 p .m. the day precedln, t .rst pUblication: they wUl 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must Ji be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responslb~e person. -, 
MIXED RECREATIONAL AC· permissions including senjor prf

TIVlTJES will be available at the vileges ' are invalid unLiI Monday, 
!leldhouse each Tuesday and Fri- Nov. 27. 
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 
home varsity games are schedul
ed. Tuesdays there will be bad· 
minton, tenclng, handball, gym
nastics, swimming, table tEnnIs 
and tennis. Friday's program is 
the same with the oddition or 
basketball and volleyball. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon· 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday trom 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn· 
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
lor those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swlmminj! 
requirement. 

SENIORS may obtain announce· 
ments and application blanks for 
the Lydia C. Roberts Fellowship 
at Columbia in the Graduate 
College OHice, room 4, Old Capi
tol. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS may 
obtain information about Fellow
ships and grants from the social 
science research council at the 
graduate college office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED in 
applying for admission to the col· 
lege ot dentistry lor September, 
1951. are urged to call at the of
[ice of the registrar immediately 
to obtain an appllcatlon form. It 
will be very helpful to the admis· 
sions committee of the college of 
dentistry if applications can be 
filed within the next tew weeks. 

THIl.'TA SlOMA PHI will hold 
:l short election meeting at 7 p.m. 
'tuesday, Nov. 28, in room E304, 
Eas'~ holl . All actives and prospec
tive irli'tiotes are urged to ottend. 

I 

"HUNTING ON POLAR ICE." • 
color movie sponsored by the Iowa 
MountiHneers, will be presented 
by ' ~'nnie and Bud Helmerick. 
Arcti ·Jadventurers. Nov. 26, at 8 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium. Ad
inissiclI) is by membership or 
single admis3ion ticket purchased 
at the program door. TravelO(lle 
and ~unior memberships are clos· 
e~ Iffrjthe se~ 

MACBRIDE HALL reading room 
and serial-re.~erve reading room 
'rhal1ksgiving recess hours: Wed
nesdaY' Nov. 22 - closed at ~ 
p.m.; thursday. Nov. 23 - 'closed; 
Frida-y, Nov. 24, 9 a .m. lo 5 p.m.; 
Saturdlly, Nov. 25 - 9 a.m. to 12 
noon; "Sunday. Nov. 26 - closed; 
and Monday, Nov. 27, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Reserve books may- be 
charged for the vacation beginning 
at 10" a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 22. 
Thes "books will be due 9 a.m, 
Mohday. Nov. 27. One copy 01 
cacti reserve book will be held 
fov use in the reading room duro 
ing the vacation. Departmental U
brary. bours will be posted at those 
libraries. 

, , 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S ASSO

C1AT!pN announces that applica
tio'll ffr the 1951 University cal· [ 
en'a T are available in the J)ttice 
of stUdent affairs. Applications 
ma ~ made for both the art'Qd 
verse work. They arc due Nov. 29. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT tick- 1 . --
ets fcr Wednesday, Nov. 29, may AP~T10NS FOR CONCEl1" 
be obtained as follows. Student BANR.r and val'sity band may be 
with 10 cards may receive tick.ets ma.de.,~y appointment at the band 
Monday, Nov. 27, at tne Union office. ror m 15, Music Studio 
lobby desk and spouse tickeLs are bUiId,i~' , beginning Wednesdl1, 
available then al~o. ;Faculty" staft Nov; I ~ . Instruments needed 10-
and. general public tickets Will be clu~1 utes, oboe, bassoon, cla~-

, 
r 

manufaeturlng Indl!strles operated WASHINGTON (JP)-The alh-j~ 
at capacity., • culture department will hold a 

publi.e , h~ring in Cedar Rapid, 
Dec. 11 on' a proposal (0 bring 
the sale 01 milk there under, feci· 
eral ~ontrol. 

, o'wme in b~ ppckht after tax, social 
~8curity. medical inlluranc~, state 
illcome ~a.lC an.d a lot o,f other 
Lltinss have been deductep." 

"r blame lhe. .women when '0 
man goes .over his head," Fish
back said. "U should be. a wife's 
job to' know-right dOWIl to the 
penny-;-hQw mu~h she ca'n put 
out. fOJ UBi, Nowadays, lo.o many 
w.l,ves sirl\pl.Y move in a place and 
then let thlCir husbands go crazy 
keeping 'up with the Joneses." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR . 
avaIlable Tuesday, Nov. 28. n~~~-1~xophone and bass. I 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB wiU uWA ann~ appliealiODl 
hav,e an informal social meeting or-{i{e'1951 crientation council ate 
at 8 p.m, Saturday, Nov. 25, in the now available at the OWce 01 
student center of \be Congrega· Stuilen Artail's. 

' LIQUOR SPOONS ILLEGAL 
ST. PAUL, MINN. !1JI- The city 

of Henderson has no authority to 
live away silfrlng spoons to stimu· 
1&'te trade at i~ municipal liquor 
"re. Atty. -Gen. J. A. Burnqulst 
ruled Tuesday. R. A. Hendrlcluon. 
Htndenon eity atto~ey request
ed ,the opinion. He .ald the ltore 
mlltJuet ·ordered Ithe spoons, 
.I.LJ(IIDed "lJ"Ullcipal liquor ~tore, 
H~d4!lWll, .¥iWlfll(tttt without 
city council approval. . 

Un-der a program proposed ' by 
ol'ganlzed milk prOducers, the de
partment would set minimllm 
prices which dl$tributors w'oulti 
be required to .pay , dairymen 
suppJying Cedar Rapids 'lind Iowa 
City. , . 

Silch programs. the I;IepBTtmeht 
sai~, are ~es~~ed tc! h!llp_ ~.~b.uiz~ 
prices and supplies of mili. .. 

I" • 
, ---------

ROCKET ,-oUHD 
NEW YORK (JP)-A rocket .was 

picl!:ed up bJ a . fistling boat . in 
ih Atlantia recently but military' 
oWcials could not say immediate· 
fy ' wliit ty~ it" was. "" , 

We..lIe .... y, N •• ember '!1!. lft:w. 
1:00 n.m. Mornlna: Chapel , 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m . ~lItvel' or Mod~rn Europe 
9:20 a.m. News . 
9:30 a.m. Dolcer'. Dozen 
10.?Q a .m . The Bookshelf 
10 :15 a .m. lIere', An Idea 
10 :30 a .m. Llslen and Learn. Sailor Dan 
10 :.5 n.m. Muslo or Manila"." 
11 :00 a .m. The Muslo Box 
II :~O a .m. New. 
1 t :~ • . m. Wesleyan CIUlenshlp 
11:(5 I.m. stan on Porode 
12!OO nOon RhYthm Romblr. 
12 :30 p .Ol . N."", 
11:'5 p.m. ReJl,lolls News Reporter 
1:00 p.m .. MdsloAI Chats 
' -ttl p.m. Ne\'-'1t . 
a:1D p.m. 'l'IIanksJl1\oln& Proaram 

2:30 p.m. Combo C'pjO!'5 
3:00 p.m. Orea,. lIIoods 
3:20 p.m. Nc~. 
:I :::.? p.m . M.'tf!:t'Works From Frnn('e 
4:00 p.m. Famous Love Slorl 
• :30 .".m, Ten T ime M~lodlc. 
5:00 p.m. ChJldren·. "(lur 
!I:30 p.m . Neows 
5 :45 p .m . Spbrb "Imt 
(1 :00 p .m. Dinner Hour 
8:550 p.m. New. 
7:00 p,m. Thank.'III\'lnll Proll.am 
7:110 p.m, Fran Warren 
7'" p.m. One Nlp"1 9'0'1(\ (Arlie Shawl 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
8::14.1 p.m. Oralia. Hour 
8:00 p .m. Camp!.. Shop 
9~ ».11'1 . • Spot," HI,hllahls 

10:00 p.m. News . ..... 
10:16 p.m. SIaN 0"' 

tional church. Jefferson and Clin- ,., , 
ton streets. All studenls remain· 
ing on campus for the Thanksgiv
ing holiday are invited. 

WOMEN'S 'DORM RESIDENCES 
clesing hours durini the Thanks
giving rccess are: Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, 11 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday nights. 12:30 a.m .• 
'and 'Sunday ' night; 1O':3D"p:fu: Late 

I SE~I - FORMAL Ch~istmas 
!'lance will be beld in the mJin 
IO\lng-8'of the Union. Ralph Flana· 
gan ''Wth play. 

"JI(BETA KAPPA members re
cen1.(y (arrived at SUI and wlaIt-
1P.~. £If:~f!iliate with SUI's chapter 
shamd contact the secretar>, l\4~ 
Hilit, J 11 University haU, X 210t 

'. 
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Two Engagements A ie Announced 

I.' 

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN MADE of the en. 
... ,ement and approacbln, marrla .. e of Lucinda 
Roberts to SUI craduate, Howard F. Libbey, Ft: 

TilE ENGAGEME T AND APPROACHING 
marrla,e of Louanne hby to Donald R. Wac-
ner, G, Iowa City, h been n\aile by the brlde-

Dod,e, by the bride-elect' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.. arlan C. Robens, MlnrulallOUS. Miss Roberts, an 
alwnnae of the University of Minnesota. Is teach-
101' in the Humbolt public schools. Libbey, son of 
Mr. Ind MH. H. F. Libbey, was &Taduated from 
\be SUI co11ece of comm I .. ' Aucust. lie was 
I member of Hillcrest cou.cil. He Is now employ
ed by 1he "orn Manufldurlnc company, Ft. 
Dod,e. The weddln, will be Frlda.y In the chapel 
of the Plymouth Con,repUonal church, Minne
apOlls. The couple plans to Uve at lIumboU. 

eled' parent , 1\lr. and ~lrs. M. W. Asbby, 1326 
E. Colle,e street. Warner is the sOn of Mr. and 
Mr . E. J. n. \ acner, 228 . ummlt !reel MIss 
A hby attended 1 for two years. Waper was 
C'l'adua ted from the I colle"e of eJI,lneerinc 
la t AUl ust and was a nlember of PI Kappa Alpha 
social fraternity ; Theta Tau, prof~ lonal encino 
euln, fraternity, and PI Tau I &"111 a , honorary 
mechanical encineerln, fn,ternlty. The wedcUnc 
i et for next February at t. Paul's Lutheran 
dlur('h. ... 

I Plea for Gratitude, 
Group Songs Mark 
Thanksgiving Service 

'rhl' Rev. Fernahdo Laxamana 
said in his sermon at the YMCA
YWCA Thank. giving serv!ce 
Tuesday that we have more reas
en to bl' thankful today than our 
pils l'im Cathers had." 

Curving is a lost art, one food expert says. "Th ' fir tone ser- He told the congregation in the 
vcd at a Thanksgiving dinner is almost a c inch to get a wing the River room 01 the Iowa Union 
n 'xt will get two or three wonderful slices of breast ml'at and the that "we . hould bl' thanktul to 

be alive today after witnessing 
tl/ird is a five·to·two fSlvorite to get a drum stick." 11(' sugg('sts two of the most bloody wars In 
allOWing the bird to samd In the roa ting pan 20 minutes to allow ' h! ~toJ'y ," 

jllices to b absorbed. Tben remove cords and sk('w('rs. \lost illl- Re\,. Laxnmann added thnt 
people should be thankful for the 

pc;>rtant, be sure the kn ife is pri vileie of education and tor the 
sharp-and dOll' t hack o~ chop firm. Cut into quare and serve "men and women In the past who 

I b I on salad greens. left us this great heritage." 
t lC . ire . • I •• • • 

o 0) • , 
lIIew ironln, board cove", should 

be laundered before Use. Hot 
soaPsuds wash away th .!i,t,archy 
finish which. causes the ~over to 
.corch. 

• • • 
Try doin, housewerk with two 

hands to save ' time. Tw8~h~nded 
dusting, polishing and serllbbing 
can speed up the cleaning pro
cedure. And try using two scrub 
pails-one for sudS' and one for 
rinse. , hi 

• • • 
'l'o make ribbon sa,dwieit 

salad, begin by preparing 2 pack
ages ot lime gelatin flavorjid with 
·2 ·tablespoons of lemon juice. Pour 
half into a nine-inch sq':'lJe, pan 
and chill until firm. I'(\.ash 2 
banan~S'. and combine wjth V. 
cup crushed drained pi,l1.eapple, 
~ cup chopped ripe olives and 
1/, teaspoon salt. Spread over firm 
gelatin layer, then top wIth re
maining gelatin and chili vntil 

Parchment lamp shades can be 
wa. hed with "dry" top soap suds 
and a damp sponge. Wipe the sur
face, then wipe the suds off with 
:l clean damp sponge and dry with 
a soft cloth. 

• • • 
Winter storage of tools may be 

helped by pulling the coiled ,ar
den hose in a bucket or tub which 
won't be needed . Small tools may 
be placed In~lde the coils. 

Bi rths 
Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Berland arc 

the parents of a baby girl. born 
Monday . at University hospitals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Ervin, 
1036 Finkbine park, are the par
ents of a baby bey born Nov. 14 
at University hospitals. 

To him, Thank ,Ivlng mean 
an "exprt- 1011 of gratitude by 
people for the rlclUle of thi 
land and their survival of hard· 
hlp alld thl' bll'sslnas of God." 
Carl B Zimmerman, AI. Water

loo, introduced the Rev. Laxa
mona and Jane Cheyney, A3, 
Glenwood, led the YWCA Chorus 
in the hymn, "Father, Most Merci
rul," with Marilyn Miller, A3, 
Des Moin , accompanying. 

Bill Shores. A2, Kinlock, Mo., 
sang "The Lord is My Light" and 
the congTegation jOined in sing
ing "Come Ye Thankful People, 
Come" and "America the Beauti
ful," 

John Fry, G, Carlisle, clo cd the 
set'vices with a benediction. 

FJREl\IEN CALLED 
Iowa City firemen were called 

out at 4:05 p.m. Tuesday to ex
tinguish a grass fire behind the 
Kollman-Warner company ware
house, 1301 Sheridan avenue. 

Says U.S. Mu'st. Combat Red Propoganda 
The U.S. must promote a "rag_ 

ing epidemic of Americanism both 
here and abroad to combat the 
Communist propaganda," Mr . 
Hiram C. Houghton , president of 
the General Federation ot Wo
men's Clubs, told local Kiwanis 
club members Tuesday. 

"We must make America, strong 
by sj!l1ing· America to Americans 
first, and then we must counter 
Communism with positive hu
mility," she said. She defined 
"positive humility" as ,the ability 
to tell others about the United 
~.tates without being arrogant 
about it. 

Meet Untruths 
"In our propaganda war, we 

'I. 
Former Student Flies . 
Supplies to Korea 

An ex-SUI student, Capt. Jac.k 
It Hamilton, Tipton, Is ode of the 
mc!h flying troops and supplies to 
UN torc.es in Korea with the Mili
ialy Air Transport service. 

Assigned to the 1264th air. traru;
port , squadron as a n~vigator, 
Hamilton is based at Hickam 
Field, Honolulu. He flies II regular 
route . from California }!lf0ugh 
Honolulu to Haneda Field in, Ja
pan. 

Hamilton was an SUI engineer~ 
ing student in 1936 until he left 
school because ot III health. 

He is married to the former 
Audrey MacKenzie, London Eng
land, and has two sons, Mifhael, 5, 
and Christopher, 2. 

During World War n, Hamilton 
served with 'he airforce 4'l ttt iea 
and Europe, where he wqn tbe 
air medal with one oak leal c1U5-

1('1'. 

must meet untruths with truths," 
Mrs. lioughton said. This can be 
accomplished through th e radio, 
newspaper. and lecture media. 

"Americans mut t prepare them
sclves for the long haul and the 
short pull," she declared. 

Strenl1hen Forces 
The "short pull ," she defined. 

as strengthening U.S. military 
forces and preparations against 
possible aggression. She explain
ed the ")ong haul" as education 
for civilians in how to live in th is 
era. "We cannot afford to divert 
all our attention to the military, 
but must continue to t rain doc
tors, lawyers, and other profe~s
ional men," she said. 

Mrs. Houghton urged the con
ti nuance of the Marshall plan un
til 1952, and lhe rearmament of 
Europe. 

Prof. Vasey Elected 
By Iowa Welfare Group 

Prof. Wayne Vasey, director of 
the SUI school of [ocial work, 
was elected first vice-president of 
the Iowa Weltare association Sat
urday at the group'S convention in 
Des Moines. 

Jane Henderson, Johmon coun
ty public welfare director, was 
elected historian of the associa
tion. 

' 20 Polio Disaster 
ITo Be Honored 

Nurses 
at Tea 

Red Cro disaster nurses who worked at niversity ho pit 1 
during the recent polio ea on, " 'ill be honored a t a tea IOV. 29 
(rom 3 to 5 p.m. at the home of \Irs. Thomas Farrell, 710 . um
mit trect. 

ur I.' to whom invitation have been i ucd a re hirle), 
Sourher, ~laxine Comer, Elizabeth Cook, Laura Did.,nan , ~Iary 
Dittmer, Rita Fitzpatrick , Mary 
Fainl!.'. Gloria Gaspard. ~ll\ria 
Gnapp. LlUiam Malgre Malmgren, 
Mar)' RlI5mussan. 

Jaunita Stack, PatTicia White, 
Mary Yasuda, EUzabeth Blom, Bet 
ty Closson. Laura Dirks, Cathe
rine Schniederite, Dorothy Brag, 
and Dcrothy Recklere. 

Special guests wiU be Marie 
Tener, director of nursing service 
at Unlversity hospitals ; Mrs. J . K. 
Schaaf, Mrs. L. E. January, Mrs. 
C. B. Plttin,er. Mrs. R. F. Wil
liams. Dean Myrtle Kitchell of the 
SUI college of nursing. Mrs. E. D. 
DeGowin, Betty Becker, assistant 
supervisor ot isolation nursing at 
University hospitals ; Mrs. E. B. 
Kurtz and Mrs. Lorna L. athes. 

Members of the local Red Cr03 
disaster committee who also have 
been Invited are Mrs. Hardd Rup
pert , Mrs. James E. O'Dell, Dor
othy Hastings, assistant director 
ot nursin, at University hospitals; 
Elizabeth Budreau, ~rs. Leone H. 
Kennedy, Clarice Hickman, John
son county visiting nurse ; Mrs. 
Mary Chopek. and Mrs. Carolyn 
Rosene. SUI Instructor in nursing. 

Those planning the tea are Mrs . 
Farrell, Mrs. R. A. Fenton and 
Mrs. Richard Feddersen. 

Women's Intramural 
Volleyball Tourney 
Results Announced 

Results of the th ird week of 
SUI women's intramural volley
bill! were announced Tuesday by 
Edith Siavata, A4. Iowa City, in 
charge of the tournament. 

Results of Wednesday games are 
Gamma Phi Beta lover Zeta Tnu 
Alpha I , Alpha Della Pi lover 
Currier III-A, Currier I-A over 
Westlawn , Alpha Delta Pi lover 
Alpha Xi Della, Chi Omega lover 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Cur
rier I,B over Alpha Chi Omega n . 

Tbursday game results are 
Westlawn ]I over Kappa Alpha 
Theta. Zeta Tau Alptm II over 
Sigma Delta Tau, WesUawn III 
over Chi Omega III, WestJawn II 
over Zeta Tau Alpha, Kappn Al
pha Theta over Obi Omega III, 
Currier I-C over Wes1IalVn II!. 

Currier I-C over Delta Gamma I , 
Delta Zeta II over Delta Delta 0 
I , Dean house over Delta Delta 
Delta 11, Currier JI-C over town 
Women, Alpha Delta Pi 11 over 
Pi Beta Phi, Gamma Phi Beta II 
over Currier II-B and Currier lU
II over Russell house. 

Undefeated leaders in the tour
nament at the end of three weeks' 
play are Alpha Delta Pi I and II, 
Chi Omega I, Ourrier I-A and I-C, 
Gamma Phi Bela J, Chi Omeia 
II , and Delta Zeta II . 

FORFEITS BOND 
Joseph D. Alcala, Davenport, 

forfeited a $25 bond Tue.day in 
Iowa City police court. He was 
charged with speeding. 

Christmas Seal 
Drive Opens in 
Johnson County 

The 44th annual Chr:s:mas seal 
drive to collect funds to combat 
tubercuLosis and heart disease 
opened in John on coun ty Tues
day. 

Chairman Ansel J. Chapman. 
Iowa City, said .!1eals were mailed 
to re Idents throughout the county 
Monday for the campaign which 
wlll continue until Christmas. 

The procram will have a dual 
purpo e this year with funds be
inlf donated to the aellvilie ot 
two group, the Iowa Tuberculosis 
nd Heal th as ociation and th 

Iowa Heort association. 
Chapman said Johnson count1 

association oIlicials .;rl;l ... l ...... 
rldents to return $1 for the 
eals. 

"Most of the Christmas seal 
money remains in the county," 
Chapman explaIned. "The associa
tion gave $2.600 to Mercy hospital 
In addition to the regular 1950 
budget . This money was spent for 
X-roy equipment and film," he 
stated . 

Johnson county had a budget of 
$7,100 for 1950 to tight tubercu-
10 Is th:-ou,h health education, 
CBse flndlng programs, and re
search, Chapman said . 

The Iowa Heart association re
celv~d 20 percent of this iross 
seal sale, or $1,000, h added. 

Indiana Farmer Elected 
National Grange Master 

MINNEAPOLIS (IP)-A 45-year
old Indiana farmer, Herschel D. 
Newsom, was elected master ('1 
the national Grange at the 84th 
annual convention Tuesday. 

Newsom, who operates a 472-
acre farm near Columbus, will WI 
the one-year unexpired portion or 
the two-year term of the late Al
bert S. Goss, who died suddenly In 
New York Oct. 25. 

Newsom has been master of the 
Indiana state GraniC since 1937 
and chairman cf the n at Ion a I 
Grange executive committee since 
1949. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Natlonatl y Au.r~dlted 

An Outstanding Coli ere In I 
plendld Proft-ulon 

fi n .. t • nee reaulremtnb 
tblrt.y hOUri 0' Ubenl 

rt. eredlll , ••• ,. ct-d 
a tandlnr ,ranted ror , •• 1. 
tlonat L . A . tredlh. 

Next Class Starts Feb. 12 
Exeellenl . IInlco' , •• UIII ... 
keerea Hohll1 Ind albJeUe 
actl.itle. . normllorlu on 
~.mpul-. Approve4 10, 
veLeran •. 

348 Belden Ave. 
Chlca,o 14, III. 

Meeting the sang to discuss a quiz 
-or just killing timo uetween 
classes - the Student Lounge of 
Aequinas IIall at Providc:1ce Col· 
lege is one of the fS\'orilo places for 
a rendezvous. At the Student 
Lounge, as in college oampw! 
haullla everywhere, a frosty bottle 
of Coca·Cola is always on hand for 
the pause that refreahes-Coke 
belon&,J. 

o '950. Tho c ... ·c .... c ..... ..., 

.. 

BEST DRESSED TURKEY 
1850 -1950 

First simmer the 'eck and Giblets of the 
Turkey fo r thin Broth. 

Break stale Brend enough for three Cups. 
Brown Bread and one finely chopped Onion 
in Bu t ter, and set off stove to cool. 

Add Salt. Pepper, one-half Teaspoon of 
and one-half Teaspoon of Thyme. 

Add ten Ohves stoned and sltced thin across, 
and two large Celery stalks cut fine. 

Knead together well, mOistenmg with one 
Egg yelk &nd as much of the Broth &lI nceded 

Add one Pound of small, roasted Chest
nuts cut in two. 

,~ .... ~ 

JUIIIr.U TO AND VDTRACTED FROM, this recl pC' ha come dOwn throu,h rive generation of cooks. 
Its age Is a mYfitery and 0 Is Its ort,ln, but It I a l American -as the Thanlr. ah'inr holiday Itself. 

SUI Custodians to Hold Informal Party Riverdale Council Sets 
Date for Christmas Party 

Third annual "Cu todians 01-
pers" for SUI custodians will be 
at 7:30 p.m. F ridny in the River 
roem ot the Iowa Union. 

Raymond Wagner, supervisor oC 
SUI custodians, said that 200 per
sons attended the informal party 
last yea r. 

University hall. will be chnirmun 
of the party. assisted by Men'in 
Belger. head cu todlan at Old 
Capitol. 

Riverdal, married studenl 
housing, will live a Christmas par 
ty Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. In the Rive 
room cf the Iowa Union . 

Hostes es will be Mrs. Raymond Rudolph Nelson, G, Scarville 
Wagner and Mrs. R. J. Phillips. chairman of Riverda le council, salt 

Special guests will be Prof. Mar- the council sct the party's dale a 
Robert Ballantyne, manager o[ vin Gould of the extensicn divi- a meetlng Monday. 

the student aid and placement bu- slon Iowa State colle e Ames' 
reau, will be toastmaster. Leslie Goss. custodian s~pervl. 0; The progrnm will Include ball 

Melvin Marks , head custodIan at ot the Davenport public schOOls, room and square dancing. caro I and Mr. and Mrs~ Ambrose. singin, and entertainment. 

SUI Music Ensemble U· ., C rt C 
To Give Demonstration nlverSI yonce ourse 

A brass and woodwind ensemble 

patricia ~al/erj 
VIOLINIST 

[rom the SUI mu Ie department 
will give a demonstration Friday 
night at the annual state confer
ence ot the Iowa Music Educat
ors association in Des Moines. 

WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 29 

IOWA UNION 

Pro!. Willia m Gower ot the SUI 
music faculty will be one of thc 
directors of the ensemble compos
ed of 35 students and faculty mem
bers. 

Prof. Him!c Voxmnn, music de
portment, will preside over thl' 
general session Friday night. Vox
mon is chairman of college and 
University affairs for the associa

Student Tickets Free on Identification Cards 

- Others 51.50 tax inc!. 

Student Tickets Available Nov. 27 
Non·student Tickets Available Nov . 28 

tion. IOWA UNION LOBBY 
The conference wI\) cnd Sntur- / 

day. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PHILIP MORRIS. challenges 
any other leading brand 

to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEF1NITEL Y 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER I 

1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2: , . Light up your pre .. nt brand 
Just take a puff-DON'T INHALE-and Do exactly the some thing-DON'T 
s-1.o·w.I;oy let the smoke come through INHAtE. Notice that bite, thot sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Quite a difference from PHIU' MORRIS I 

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MORRIS invites you 
to compare, to fudge, to decide for 'Yotmelf. 
Try this simple test. We believ~ that you, too, will agree ••• 
Pmup MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! . 

NO CIGARETTE, 
• 

HANGO ER 
means MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 



Cage Season . 
Opener Tonight 
For City High 

Three newcomers ill hold the 
spotlight tonight as City high 
launches its 1950-51 basketball 
cason &Iainst Marenlo at the City 

high gymnasium. Game time is 
8:15 p.m. I 

'1'I:(.ugh Hawklet Coach Howard 
Moffit! has retained lour letter
men from last year's team which 
finished third in the MI sis.ippi 
(Valley conference, the performance 
gf three non-letter winners ap
pears to be the key to City hieh 
hopes. 

New Men 
The new men arc Jim Freemon, 

O-foot, 3-inch junior center, for
ward Ted Dunnington, 6-fool, 2-
Inch junior, and guard Mike Korns, 
a 6-foot senior. 

These men are ccunted on to 
supply the height and brawn to 
com pen ate tor the loss or Bill 
Fenton and Bob Fry, two of last 
year's mainstays. 

Lettermen on hand are For
wards Gene Brawner and Jerry 
White and Guards Mickey Moore 
and Dunne Davis. Brawner and 
Moore were regulars a year ago. 

The scoring burden should be 
handled adequately by Brawner 
and Freeman. Browner was s cond 
nly to Fenton last year in point 

production while Freeman was a 
leader in the conference'S sopho
more scoring race. 

Tall Team 
The insertion of the new men 

would give the Hawklets a start
ing team averaging over 6 feea. 
However, when added speed is 
required, Davis and White are ex
pected to rcplace Dunnington and 
Korns. 

Miami Prepared 

GOOD, 
NOW~, DARLlNG

OR THE BOOGIE 
MAN WILL GET. 

YOU! 

-

\ 

'ft 

.. 

By Joe Locher'Miekigan State's equest ~~~~s~~er~o~~~! 
To Play in Cotfon Bowl 
turned'Down by Big Ten 

NEWTON, MASS. lPl - Denny 
fyers resigned as Boston college 

football coach Tuesday under the 
pressure ot criticism over the 
Eagles' failure to win a single 
game so far this season. 

The resignation of the person
able Myers will become e!(ective 
Dec. 2 aCter the traditional game 
with Holy Cross, it was announced 
by John P. Cudey, graduate ath
letic manager of the Jesuit school. 

CHICAGO (IP)-Michigan State 
college Tuesday was refused per
mission by the Big Ten to play 
Texas in the Cotton Bowl game at 
Dallas New Year's day although 
it had not receh'ed n formal In
vitation. 

Michigan State, the Western 
conference's football member-in
name-only, had received Cotton 
Bowl feelers and sought to clear 
t)le way to accept a formal bid If 
it were offercd. 

A petilion by Michigan State 
a ked the eonfe~ence to waive a 
regulation banning post-senson 
grid play in any game except thc 
Rose Bowl. 

No Olflc:al Vote 
Big Ten Commissioner K . L. 

(1'Ug) Wilson said the request 
was denied. No otfleial vote of the 
nine conference members was an
nounced, but It was understood 
the ballot. was overwhelmingly 
against the waiver. 

As a non-championship confer
ence member, Michigan State Is 
not eligible for the Rose Bowl. It 
enters football title competition in 
1953. 

The Spartans lost only to 
Maryland in nine starts this 
season, and sco.·ed wins over three 
Big Ten members as well as Notrf 
Dame. 

At Lansing, Mich., Dean L. C. 
Emmons, MSC faculty representa
tive in the Big Ten, said: 

* * * * * '* Spartans Disappointed Myers' quittJng presumably 

E ST L ~ lNG, \I(ClI. (APl - \lkhigulI State (:ollegl"s 
football forces were u pretty di~'lPP()jlltl'd grollp TlIl'sd,lY night 
when they learned that tIl(' \V('stcrn ('onf{'rell('l' had Illrned dOWl1 
their bid 'for permission tll pin) in the Cotton Bowl Jail. 1. 

meant that B. C. officials decided 
in favor ot buying up the remain
ing year of his tlve-yeOlr contract. 
Myers WII'S believed to get $20,000 
a year, though he had to payout 
about $8,000 to his assisl~nts from 
that sum. Pia ("f lind coaches alih· 

joined in ('xpressing re~n·t that 
the Big Ten had vetoed the sugges
tion that Michigan State, new
comer to the Western conference, 
engogc in the bowl game. 

Hend Coach Biggie Munn de
clared, "I feel very sorry for th 
boys (or it is II disappointment [or 
them. When I was in college, I 
was refused permission to play in 
a Shrine game for the benefit of 
crippled children. Therefore, I 
know just how badly the boys leel 
In losing out on a chance to play 
a bowl game." 

Dr. John Hannah, president of 
Michigan State, declared, "We 
asked to get into the conference. 
They disapproved of our being 
In a bowl game and that's that. 
1 wll1 not comment beyond thaI." 

Griffith Tries to Hire 
Boudreau but Lou Balks I Denning Named 
WASHINGTO~ I!PI - Clark I Athlete of Weelc 

Griffith, who thanks he (. uld get 
h;, Washington Senators into pen- Linebacker Chuck Denning 
n~l1t ('onhmtion next year with I Tuesday was named Iowa's "ath
Lou Boudreau at shortstop, re- lete of the week" by the varsity 
vcnled Tuesday he had claimed t-clutl. Denning was chosen tor 
the dcpo~ed Cleveland manager his fine play in the Hawks' 14-14 
on waivers and made him a "sub- fie with Notre Dame Saturday. 
stantial orrer," But Boudreau said Arter being knocked cold on a 
he would refuse Lhc waiver claim fine tackle of Irish Halfback 
and mnke a denl os a fr e agent. Billy Barrett, Denning was re-

BOUdreau, fired by the Indians, vived and he came back to play 
who gave his job t::a Al Lopez, the second half in his usual 
till hopes to land a post as pilot bruising fashion. 

of another club and is expected to The Boone junior twice came up 
turn down all offers until he finds from· his linebacking position and 
out whether he can get such a spilled Notre Dame ball carriers 
job. for losses. Listed as a fullback on 

--------- the Iowa roster, Denning has 
NBA RE 'ULT played only deCense this year and 

Indl.napell. 'II . R •• h, I .. '0 hilS proved to be one of the 
Phll.dolphl. 11:1. Wa,h1n,l.n :K I sharpest tacklers in the Big Ten. 
Tri·Clt, ~U. Baltimore (j~ 

Backfield star Everett "Sonny" 
Grandeliu., MSC's candidate lor 

~ .. -> <""''''''''--~~''nL~~'''''#;;~~~~~ r all-Americnn honors, voiced the 'C: ff....--.+#~ .... ~~m;; 

::~~:~,~n~Ul~! t~~ P~;·:~~o~~~.h~ !f.tU1>!~lt,..~~~~H~1-~nEUA~mDt~Q"'U;W;;;A:::;R;::T~E: RHS· ...... 
really don't know why they turned . ~? 
us down." Teams to beat in the con terence 

race, according to Mctfitt, are DOI
venport and Clinton, the two top 
quintets last year. 

The schedule: 
Nov. 22 - MaTen,o, here 
No\, . U - Independence, here 
Dec. I - at Waukon 
Ocr. 2 k\ Animo, a 
Dec. 7 -- at WU on4 

Morale May Be Factor 
"Michigan State received a bid 

trom the Cotlon Bowl and we 
were anxious to accept same. 
Through myself and athletic Di
rector Rl\lph Youn", the coliege 
asked permission of the Big Ten 
to accept the bid," 

ot Invited FOr1n&U, 
At Dalias, Coiion Bowl PreSI

dent Joe C. Thompson Jr., em
phasized Michigan State had not 
been invited formally. 

Grandelius said that he and ~ ~ 
teammate!. Dorne Dibble and t;.-;. 
Hank Minarik, a pair of end., ~n . For ~II 
already were invited to play in Il. .... 
other bowl gamcs. tn. 

"I've bcen t.witcd to play in ft!:t 
the East-West and North-South ~"':;l 
games and believe I ' ll take one of ~~t.i! 
the two chances," he said . He add-I tt'tf.il ed thut Dibble has bcen asked to ~l: .. 
join the East-We. t squad and .'1-...... 
Minarik the North-South I'o~ter, l~#1 

ARROW Dec. I~ - Dubuque, here-
0"". 16 at Newlon 
Dt.~. :n - at Davenport· 
Dee. 29 - Franklin. herc' 
Jan . 5, - Clinton. here
Jan 12 -ut Boolc\ell* 
Jnn . 18 McKinley. her.· 
Jon. 19 - 81. Anlbto~e . here 
Jan. 2~ a\ Dubuque' 
Feb. 1 - Da\'enport. hfre· 

In Miami Gam~ Friday "Michigan State wOII one of the 
team, on the list of preferred 
opponents given us by the Uni
\'cl'sity of Texas (tho host team)," 
he aid. "We asked Michigan State 
whcther it could pIa), If it were 
invited. But we did not make any 
invitation 101' it to play here. 

L ......... 

~Ut 

Reds ,Brand louis iU! 
Shirts, Underwear; Ties 

Sport Shirts, Handkerchiefs 
Ff'b.]O Ft . MlldLAon , Iowa fleJdhou c 
Feb 16 - nl ClInton' 
Feb. 23 - at Franklin' 
March 2 - nt Olkaloo a 

MI tds.lppi V.Uey conlerence "ames 

Grandma Beats 
Experts, Wins Poll 

BREMERTON, WASH. (IP) - A 
76-ycOlr-old grandma. who just 
uropped in for a visit, con rounded 
all the 10cOIl expert.; by winning 
the Bremerton Sun's "professor 
pigskin" weekly football contest. 

Victor by picking 14 out of ul 
winners Saturday was Mrs. Lottie 
Becker of Topeka, Kan. She won 
n IO-pound turkey and Iwo season 
passes to the Bremerton high 
school basketball games. 

All she misscd was the Town
Notre Dnme tic and the Rice vic
Lory ovel' Texas A & M. 

PROFES IONAL BA KETBALI, 
Wat. rl •• ~I. Grand R. pld. 83 
BOJlon 8ft, Ntw ~orlr ICJ 

After Ten Seasons 

Iowa's llawkcycs drill d on Fnday's gamc. Iowa has very 
passing and defense Tue,day in little inccnt've \', ,'le ",'lami will 
preparation for t::~lr last game of be out to pr.J\·c tllott it can h ~ld 
the seas:m Friday night in the its own against (ooball's so-c3l1ed 
Orange Bowl against the Univcr- big timers. 
sity of Miami. The rise of Miami from football 

Bern:lrd Bennett and "Chug' obscurity to the threshold of 
Wilson ma.v stnrt at halfbacks prominence hus been one of 
agninst the undcfeutl'd and onc\! sport's success slories. Just a few 
tied Hurricanes. These two have years ngo, the Hurricanes wer<~ 
been aILe' ':1t'nl( the lost part of barely noticed in scheduling 
the sea~r'l WIth Don Commock gam s or in the notional footboli 
und ,Jerry Fn<ke. No oth('r Iitl"- , J picture. 
change are indicated. Now they arc becoming n major 

I'ek to ImllrOV ~.cClrd power and are g(lining strength 
Miami, 14th rnnking team in year by year. 

Lhe nillion, will be seeking to im- Need a Good SclIedule 
pH,lie Lh is I'i1Ung \\ith a victory When Coach Andy Gustafson 
over·3 Big Ten learn. The Hurri- took over :at the Florida school 
cones beet Purdue nfter thc Boil- two years ago he was instructed 
ermnkers hnd ended Notre Dame's that Miami needed a good sched
con.eculive g~me record. 

Only n 13-13 tie wilh Loui~vill(' 
marfi the Miami record. 

I The moralc of the two teams 
{"ouid be nn imr;ortant factor in 

Mistaken Identity 

Ginsberg's Ready 1o R'elire 

The Iowa football players pro
bnbly cnn recognize their oppon
ents by sight but not by name. 
Thi~ was indicated Tuesday when 
' he Hawks announced their a11-
opponent team for the year. 

Tcam members picked Bill 
Gabie from WLconsin as one 01 
the two best guards they faced 
this yenr. What they didn't know 
or had forgotten wns thnt Gable 
was Injured before Wisconsin met 
Iowa and didn't even play in the 
game. 

.. 
* * * By JACK SQUIRE 

A fter len year s of football, Lou 
Ginsberg figures he's had enough. 

Ginsberg, Iowa's chunky guard, 
will be one of lhe ten Hawkeye 
seniors playing their final coJJege 
game when Iowa meets Miami 
Friday night. 

And just as in every other game 
he's ever played, Lou will be cut 
there giving it his all. But when 
the final whistle blows Friday 
n ight, Ginsberg will be quite ready 
to call it a career. 

Tired at End or Season 
" I'rn always tirt~d by the cnd of 

the season," Ginsberg said. "Bui 
then by the time winter comes 
around , I start looking torward to 
next season. 

"This year, thobgh, I'm really 
through. I guess ten years of foot
baJJ is encugb for anybody." 

Lou's playing days began as a 
freshman at Franklin high of Ce-

I 
dar Rapids, where after .four years 
at guard and tackle he won an all 
sta te berth in his senior year. 

He came to Iowa in 1945 and 
under the war-time eligibility rule 

I 
was able to hold a first string 
position on the varsity. 

The following year he did his 
blocking and tackling for the Ab
erdeen proving grounds army 

I team. 
Sidelined with Injury 

In '47, he received his discharge 
in time to repc rt for fall practice 
nt Iowa. But a concussion suffer
ed in a pre-season scrimmage side
lined him tor a long stretch. He 
l'emained on the squad, however, 
though never appearing in a game. 
The year did not count 4lgainst 
his eligibility. 

For the Ipst hree years, Gins
berg hns been a steady, relioble 
performer both on offense and de
fense. 

"I wns alway. what you would 
call a Saturday player," snid Gins
berg. "I loved the gnmes but I 
sure could do without those long 

- Miami Game His Last 

* * * 

nignts of practice. But I know that 
ten years from now I'll have for
gotten all the bumps and bruises 
and only remember all the friends 
and Iun I got out of the game." 

Picking the highlights of a ten 
year career isn't easy, Lou-says, 
but this much he is sure of : 

Notre Dam always has the 
roughest line; the Irish . of 1948 
was the best team he's played 
against; Warren Amling of Ohio 
Sta te hit him harder than anyone 
eise, and intercepting a pass 
against Indiana last year was his 
biggest thril1. ' 

One of Ginsberg's contributions 
to the Iowa cause came ocr the 
playing field , for it W.lS he, more 
than anyone else, who persuaded 
Jerry Faske to remain at Iowa aft
er the '48 sease n when Fask~ 
sought to transfer to an eastern 
schooL 

When Lou graduates in Febru
ary, he wi ll join his father in the 
jewelry businpss in Cedar Rapids. 
Il won't be as exciting as (oot
baH was, he suys, but it wil l be 
II lot easier on his aching muscles. 

When this was called to their 
3ttenlion, squad member~ hast
ily selected Leo Cahill of Illinois 
[ 0 replace Gable. Oh well, mistakes 
can happen to anyone. 

Here is the all-opponent team: 
Ends - Tony Klimek, Illinois 

and Cliff Anderson . (ndiana; 
Tukles - Bob ToneH, Notre 
Dame and Bill Trautwein, Ohio 
State; Guards - Cahill, Illinois and 
Paul McMurtry, Southern Calif
ornia; Center - J erry Groom, 
'oire Dame; Quarterback - Lou 

D'Ac;hiUe, Indiana: Ua\fbuks -
Vic Janowicz, Obio StOlte and Don 
Stevens, Illinois; F.Ubaek - Dick 
Raklovits, Jilinoi . 

ule and a good team to play that 
schedule. 

Apparently the former backrield 
coach of. Ead Blaik's at Army hps 
accomphshed both. 

Friday night's game will be thc 
first meeting between Iowa and 
Miami. The closest association 
Iowa has had with Miami footbal l 
was in 1933 when Irl Tubbs came 
to Iowa (rom lhe Hurricanes. 
Tubbs found the Big Ten a little 
rougher than the teams Miami was 
then playing and retired after two 
years. 

PLUMBING 
. REPAIR 
SERVICE 
Prompt service 

Coul1eeDl. ertidenL mechanics 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbinr and Hearne 

9611 Aerou rrom Cll, Ball 1611 
\ 

I 

- • ~ -> -----~ 

* * * 
Reichardt 2nd 
Team Midwest 

CHICAGO IU'I Vic Janowicz, 
Ohio Statc's all around backfield 
acc and obviously the man mid
we. t grid coaches would like to 
have most, Tuesd ay paced 10 
other standout stalS onto the J950 
United Pre.s all midwest 100tball 
team. 

The 20-yellr-old Buckeye junior, 
who has played both quarter
b:lCk and halfback on of! nbC anti 
safety and halfback on defense, 
wa, placed on the first teom by 
ach of the 11 cO:lch s who voted. 

Iowa's Bill Reichardt W:lS sel
ectec\ second tpnrn fullback be
hind Dick Raklovils of Illinois. 
Reichardt has ('anied a good share 
or Iowa's ground allack thi~ sea
son along with teammate Jerry 
Faske. 

Janowicl, though the standout 
individual, and Ohio State, which 
al~o placed Tackle Bill Trautwein 
on the first team, had to yield team 
honors for representation to Notre 
Dame and share the runner-up 
spot with both Illinois and Mich
igan State, who au.o placed two 
players. 

Here are the first OInd second 
team selections: 

FIRST TEA.M 
Ends - Jim Mutscheller, Notre 

Dame and Don Stonesifer, North
western: Tackles - Allen Wahl, 
Michigan and Bill Trautwein, Ohio 
State; Guards - Charle~ Brown, 
Illinois and Don Coleman, Michi
gan State; Center - Jerry Groom, 
Notre Dame; Quarterback - Bob 
Will iams, Notre Dame; Halfbacks 

"We hav a lnrge number of 
team under consideration. We 
have cOntacted PrincetOn and 
Al'my, :unone others, but we have 
not issued a forma I invitation to 
any toam." 

WJison sold that he had been 
asked what was tho probable 
reason for de\1ylng the request. 
He continued: 

"Naturally, r am not in a posi
tion to spellk (ot the raculty rep
resentatives (conference pollcy
making group). However, It is 
mY personal observation th nt t.he 
conference always has been rc
luctant to c!\ange or waive a rule 
by hasty netion or by mail vote 
when, In the first place, the rule 
was lldoptcd nfter eOn.~id('rablc 
l.tudy with the underslnndlng that 
it would be placed in the eonter-

nee regulations rot observance 
by the members." 

Wilson sold Michigan State ath
letic Director Ralph Young Mon
day had pboned hi s ottice to re
quest the wo iver of thc conference 
rule. 

blasted in Balkan newspapels as ,.j" ~.~ ,n,~. J - - .~/- AI ~ _ P .. ~.LML 8.--~. i 
a gangster of "imPerilllist sport," I "~ ~14Q4Af ... ,.~ ~ IrQ 4J I\.~ -... t 
said Tuesday he is pleased thn' n~,..,.~#n,;UV"""'#":ffUtU~#:;:;'~~ 
"Volc~ o.t Amcr!cn" bro~dcast ~!t!-~~..wi~-..mttt..~~j,-.H-~-'k, .. U.11tHH~"'''4.~ 
are pIerCing the Iron curto\D, - -- --~ 

"Monday I made a broadcnst 
lor the 'Voice of America' denyil1g 
that the Communists hold all the 
world's records in sports," s.lirl 
Louis. "Tuesday a Communi t 
paper in Ihe Balkons cnlJec\ me :a 
gnngster. 

"It looks to me like thc 'VOI('l' 
of America' must be grtling 
through to somebody." 

U-High Beaten 
DURANT - University High 

school ot Iowa City opened its 
basketball season herc Tuesdn .v 
niehl, dropping a 44-20 dcl'isiol1 
to Durant . 

U-High this year has only two 
returning veterans, Tom Kent and 
Bob Ewalt. 

I, \ 

fOR your ACTlvr; Cl\Jt~plJs ' LIFE '. ' • • 

Arr~ NGabanu'ro "SPORTS SKIRlS 
, ' 

:.ABROW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

'S Fr!EI F~ ~1N S 
129 So. Dubuque St. 

- Evelett Grandelius, Michigan .~iiii:i~~~~~iiii:iiiii:i~iiii:i~~~~~~~~~~iiii:i~~=~:::: State nnd Vic Janowicz, Ohio , 
State: Fullback - Dick Raklovits, 

In Your Exact Collar Size And Sleeve Length! 
• I 

Illinois. 
SECOND TEAl\f 

Ends - Bob Carcy, Michigan 
State and Tony Klimek, Illinois; 
Tackles - Ken Huxhold, Wi~ 
consin and AI Tate, Illinois; 
Guards - Bob Momsen, Ohio 
Slatc and Lynn Lynch, Jilinois; 
Center - Bill Vohas\,ca, Illinois; 
Quarterback - Tony Cur cillo, 
Ohio State; Hallbncks - J ohnny 
Karras and Chuck Ortmann, 
Michigan; Fullback - run Reich
nrdt, Iowa. 

WE'LL TAKE THE 

SHIRT OFF YOUR 

BACK AND BRING IT 

BACK ~EAUTIFUL 

J Our Trucks Pass 

Your D90r Daily 

313 
S. Dubuque 

Dial 
4177 

, . 

TbcmksqiriD9 Day Menu 

• Turkey 

e . Ham 
• Breaded Pork Loin 

• Swig Steak 

And All The TrimmlDqa 

~ 'Houn: 
... .:.t INaJdaat ... ,.. 7:30-9:30 
" . ~ : ...... 11:15-1:15 

" ." 

Sleevcs too long? Collar tpo ti;ht? Not a chancel 
This superb sports shirt is sized I like your regular 
Arrow shirts, so you can ask ' r your eXQct collar 
size, your eX<l.ct slceve Icngth, an be sure of perfect 
fit. Fine quality gabardine ... really washable! 
In a wide choice of colorsl $5.95 

ARRO W SH/~TS & TIES 
[)Jo:RWEAR • (,ORTS SIDRTS 

If It's 

ARRQWt 
MERCHANDISE .... 

YOU Can JBVJ If 
AT ~ .... 

... 
" 

~ I., ,"~.' 
. ,f. • 
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ees Play (asl 
!he cast of "Goodbye, My Fan- I Charles Brandon, A2, St. Louis, 

e,," to be presented at Univer- Mo.: G3rlv White. A2. 10'''0 Cit" : 
.· sity theater Nov. 29 through Dec. Corinne Silberman, A4, MUwau-

9, was announced Tuesday by Prof. kee, Wis.; Barbara Hurw.cn, n~, 
'. Lewin Goff, director of the play. Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 

In the leading role ot Agatha Beverly Petsel, M, Iowa City ; 
]lee<!, a congresswomen coming Maralyn ShackeUord, At, St. Jo-

, \lack to her school for an hono- seph, Mo.; James Sprouls, A3, Pa
, - racy degree, will be Jacqueline ris, Ill.; Arthur Housman, G, Kirk

... )teese, A4 , Grayville, Ill. Miss wood, Mo., and Claude Griswold, 
Jleese played mother in "LiCe with 'G, Waverly. 
"otMr" last sUmmer. StudeJIt TI~kets 

Playlnl oppo, lte Miss Reese Students may obtain tree tickets 
wlU be Karl Johnston, G, FCirt tor "Goodbye, My Fancy" by pre

'1 . Dociac, as Matt Cole, a LUe pho- senting their ID cards at the box 
• ': MCrapber, and Stanley MOOdy, oCfice, Room 8A, Schaefler haU. 
t! G, KJrllwood. Mo.. a James The office will elose at noon to
~ Kerrlll, prN ident of the (irIS' day for the Thanksgiving h c: H-

· 11 1I'~1. t H II G W to' days. It will opeA again Monday 
.,~ IIrgare II, , es ennis at 8'30 a.m. 

)lass., and Mary Van Fleet, G, Up- . 
:' )lnd, Calif., will alternate playing 
'1, Iwo roles In the play. 

Both Girls Good 
Goff said both girls were so goo 

u Miss Shackleford, the alumni 
lsecretary, and Prof. Birdeshaw, the 
timid sex hygiene instructor, that 
he decided to cast them In both 
the parts. 

,.\ They wlll trade roles at the end 
I of the first week of the show, Goff 
, said. 

'" Others In the cast will be AI
lee Lewis , A2, Kansas City, Mo.; 

.: lIelen PUtas. ,.3, Erie, Pa.: Bar
,,, bara Jlammond, A2, Cedar Ra

• plels: EUnbetlt Slone, A3. Ma
.. lODe, N.Y. ; John Tilton . G, Grant 
'A. City, Mo. 

Donn Sparks, A2, Keokuk; 

Says Radio Should 
ot Be Scorned 
"To reject radio because it does 

not give us what we can respect 
is cqmparable to rejectlng the 
printing press because it makes 
comic books possible," SUI Prof 
Judah Goldin Tuesday told the 
Chicago Institute for Religicus and 
Social studie~. 

Goldin of the SUI school of re
ligion, told the Chicago group that 
radio should not be scorned be
cause it has not come up to ex· 
pectations. 

"Radio is, niter all, an in tru-
ment, and instruments have a way 

fcnti-Freeze Probe of proving useful it their poten
tJality is respected," Goldin said 

~, 0 Begin Dec. 7 Goldin war~ed critics of radio 
.. that they were not altogether in-

DES MOINES IlPf-The legisla~ nocent of the present plight that 
live interim committe Tuesday se .linds radio as a smaIl aid to edu
Vec. 7 as the elate COl' a hearing cation, a lowering of taste, and a 

._on complaints involving the slate paral sis to critical judgment of 

'Big Rush' 
115 Vacation Hours 

For Students 
One·hundred fifteen hours and 

'5 SUI. Professors 
To Give Speeches 
At N.Y. Convenfion 

ten minUics of ,'aeation will be in Five SUI s~h profc'sors wiu 
store for SUI students at 12 :20 I be speakers at the annual conven
p.m. today when classe end for tion of the Specch As ociation ot 
the Thanksgiving vacation. America in New York Dec. 27 to 

30. 
The "big rush" toward home 

will probably begin by 10:30 a.m. 
with the last 01 the students who 

The convention is expected to 
be one of the Inrgest ever held . 
Over 2,000 speech educators trom 

are planning to ~at turkey at every part of thc United Stote will 
home leaving on the 9 p.m. Rocket I a ttend . 
to Des Moines. PI or. • On 'iIle HitchCOCK, SUl 

Bus serviCe will be avallable speech department and executive 
out. of Iowa City we. t al J:50 p.m. vic~-~resident ot .the ~ec.h As
this afternoon with five bus!.'.' soclaUon .of A~eTlclI, Will give 3n 
leaving at that time. East-bound ?ddre.s htled, 'Pre 'ent Opportun
buses will leave at J2:05, 3:11, .tles of SAA. 
3:40. 4:25,· and 5:25 p.m. Othl'r Pror. E. C. Mable, head of the 
buses will be added to 3ny runs SUI dram otic art deportment, 
if they are needed. will speak on "Exciting ArenS rOt' 

Students making connections 
with trains in Cedar Rlipid may 
use the Crandic service. Two c rs 
will leave at 12:30, one at 2 p.m. 
2 sections at 3:10, 2 sections at 
4:35, and 2 at 5:35 p.m. 

The trip to Cedar Rapids takt'S 
55 minutes, So time schedules 
may be arranged aceordingly. 

Trains Ic"ve t he Rock Island 
station at 5:50 and 8:54 p.rn: go
Ing west. East-bound trains lcave 
[owa City at. 4:J5 and 10:59 p.m. 
For students who make reserva
tions In advance, the Rocket 0 

Des Moines will lenve Iowa Cily 
at 6 and 9 p.m. 

United AirILnes planes leave 
from the MuniCipal airport goin:: 
west at 2:45 p.m: and ellst at 
3:10 p.m. 

Examinations Scheduled 
For Civil Service Jobs 

Modern Investigators." 
PI·or. A. Craii\ Boird, Epeeeh de

partment, will be the sponsor of 
a discussion titled, "Should Pre
sent Intercollegiate and the [nter
University Debative Practices be 
Drastically Modificd?" Baird will 
also 5peak "On Hoover, F. D. R., 
Dewey, and Others." 

Prot. Hugh Seabury, s peech de
partment will be the sponSOr ot :I 

discussion on "Teacher Education 
for Elementary and Secondary 
Scho,ls.'· 

Prof. J ames Curtis, speech de
partment, will speak on "Selec
tion and Use of Equipment." 

Other organizations which meet 
al the speech convention lite the 
American Educational Th ater 
as.ocJation, the National Univers
ity Extcnsion association, and the 
National Thespian society. 

Iuor ccmmission and a salt bas lood taste. EX:1mlnlltion5 fOI C .Igincer, mar-
lti-freezc. keting specialist, market rep:>rter, 

Messer Reports 
Campaign Expense 

Secretary of Agriculture Clyde and dairy and poultry inspector 
. Spry Bnd liquor commission mem- Iowa Attorney Larson were announced Tue day by the Fl~nk F. Messer, Towa City, 
~ ers wlil be asked to appear at on ro Head Defense Panel u.s. Civil Service commission. tlnsucc~sstul Democratic candi-

L " ... , hearing I'n the speakers I'oom Th . . date tOt the Iowa supreme court in • ...~, e enllll1eermg positions pay ... , 
t the statehouse, the committee DES MOINES (.4")-Iowa's all- up to $5,400 per yeal., marketing ~he d'';ov. 7 election reported 

·ald. 0 ney general, Robert L. Larson, specialist to $8 ,800, ond Inspector ue ay he sp nt $1,170 in his 
Democra tic candidates demand- will head a panel discussion on and reporter to $6,400. Applica- elcction campaign. Therc wcre no 

~d an Investigation last month civilian defense at the annual tions may be obtained lit the contributions to the campaign by 
.lIl)en Spry appl'oved P-60, a sa lt- convention of the National Assoc- Jowa City po.t office. outside intercsts, he cloimed. 
~ase anti· freeze, lor distribution lation of Attorney Generals. Messer led oIL his DemocratiC 
4n ,JoWllln ordel' that field tests on He wa informed Tuesday that $200,000 DAJ\IAGE opponents in the race tor one 

·./he pl'oduct c()uld be made. he is to lead the discussion at the or Ihe three supreme court vae-
OppOSition to Spry's action attorneys' meeting in Miami, Fla., LANCASTER, PA. f/PI-A gen- nncie~, but rell behind his nearest 

t 'ntcl'ed around stale chcmists 'taTting Dec. 9. Larson said hc erai alarm fire that rogcd out of RCPlIbhcan opponent 149,874 to 
rusal to opprove poGO. was suprised lit his selection for control for more than 311 hour 106.731. 
Outing the campaign, the liquor this assignmeht in view ot the Tue, day a fternoon CIiUS d as [11 • the John~cn county v e, 

(omrnission was cmbroiled in " laet that eastern states have morc t1mllted $200,000 damage to n ::I1:csser led :III candidates with 
Ispule over purchasing policies of a defcnse problem than does business bulldinf threc blocks ' s,n I votes whiie his nearest com-
nd hiring 01 penonnel. rowa from the center of the city. pC!titor poll cd 6,409. 
rt~"-~~~==~==~============~~~==~==~== 

F.NBY Soy Cl'BL ANDEHSOf<1 

LONDIE 

OPEYE 

Giving Thanks -

• • WANT AD RATES 

While Taking 
Draft Exams • 

lnawance I Rooms for Renl 

• ror AUTOMOBI.L!: INSURANCE and TWO double rooms for m~n. 115 S. 
olhes lnJuran«, purCbaa of HOJ4ES. C ·Jnton. O"poJIte Woolwortl\s. 

* * * By FRED FELTON 
Take an average group nt men 

between 20 and 25, put th~l in n 
bus on a long trip and you'll us
ually have Jokes. singing and 
frivolity all the way. 

Such wasn' t the case Friday 
when 45 SUI students and John
son countians leIt Jowa City in a 
chartered bus lor Des Moines. It 
was a solemn day in their lives 
because they were on their wav 
to take selective scrvic:e pre-in'
ductlon physicals. 

Faced with the possibility of im
mediate Induction Into the armed 
forces, lew of the men dared even 
to laugh as the heatless Greyhound 
roced toward the Induction cent ... 

" Phooey" 
"ThanksgJvtng! Phooey!" wns 

heard throughout the bus when a 
student Crom New York thought of 
the day commemorating the Pil
grims' lirst harvest. 

"What have we to be thankful 
tor?" he asked, challenging any
one to answer. 

A man slowly turned in his SeDt 
and car fully eyed the disgusted 
student. He said, "I am an inch 
Over the minimum height accept
able for service. ['m giving thank.~ 
for that. 

Classified Display 
ODe Day __ ..• _" 75c per coL Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per d y ... _ .. _. 60c per ~ol. Inch 
One Month ....... _ ... 50c per col. Inch 

(Avg. 26 ill.'lertions) 

For consecuUve Ill.'lerUolU 

One au '_"'_"__ 6e per werd 
Three da,. _ ... lle per word 

Ix days ......... _ ... 13c per word 
One Month _._ .. 3k per word 

Dndlinn 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brll\&' AdverURment. to 
The Oalh' Iowan BusIness Office 

Ba ement, Ead Hall or phone 

4191 
Lost and Found 

LOST' Blue /l'fey eov.rt overeoat with 
),tllow Karf. brown cloves at Amvets 

S.turday nllht PI~ •. e caU "II • 

Where Shall We Go 

LOTS. and Y.H.A. loans - ... WhIm..· 
It,or. Reali", Co. Dial UD. 

MualC ana Homo 

MEN - Unusual opportunity to mo,' " 
tt _ e 10 tampus. Phon~ 8-1 St!. 

~ooM. 

GUARANTEED r~I>.ln lor an m.k ... 01 
Rom .. and Alllo Radioo. W. pkk up I Locm. 

and deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TBLE-
VISION, 331 :£. lUrkfi. Dial 1231. 

LOAm» on IIUM, nmeras, dla-
RADIO ,.."alrln.. JACKSON'S EUC· mOl\ds. <:Iothln • . e~. RELIABLE LOAN 

TalC AltO OITr. CO. .01 East Burlln.wn. 

. Autoe {or Sale - Uaed - -
lAte INa HUDSON Commooo~ 8. pot-

Leu. a. H., W. S. W'.. SJ,Ina I 1Ilh1ll, 
W.Washe,r. StUdent ml1>l U or t rade 
lor 'U or ... model...... Call 8-0721 
bdwftR 6-10 p .m. and all day Th.nk • 
l ivln,l. 

III" C~VFn' ...... $'IO-LlNC'OLN' Z.phvr 
~. 1m NASH Ambaosador ~. 1m 

FlJrtO .,5. hJII OLUS IUBIU '\110. 
1m LAVA YETTE • door . an 8100. 8H 
tbe~ and other u ed .... at EkwaU 
Motor Co. G2'7 S. Capitol. 

UlCK LOANS on lewelr7, dothlna. 
rad.OI,.te. BOCK.~. LOAN, UI~ 

S. D-,'-uqu". 

Typing 

TYPING. call 6-111M aft". S. 

Gl!mRAL and Theor.- typln,. Dial UtI. 
fOR .UldeM t)'pln, ervlee, eaU-.:i'iOO 
alt~. G p .m. 

TYPINO urv",". Cill 1-0104. 

Tr~portation Wanted 

PORTABLE ~I~rle .. wlnl m.chlll .. lor TO Chlcaco lor Tkan .... lvlnc. Share u· 
h,". ~ per monlh. Sn.OER SJlWINO ~n .... drlvlnc. Phon .. 8-2581 . 

CI!!.NnR, I" 8, Dubuque. _. ~~-~-------
BabV Slttmq GlVE Yulln Brush .. or V.butanl~ .0 -

motl.,. lor Chrlstma •. Phone a·Ute. 

fDitruction 

DO YOU WANT to learn 8 trod.' The 
St~e Unlv r lIy 01 10"". oICen a one· 

.emf!ltIlT course In prlnUn. and l1notyp~ 
oPeJ'~J"r:. Oraduate. hive no trouble 
In .ecurln,l job. where they min tlnlJlh 
traJntn.. For deuJ Is, write to lame. 
Morrl on. c/o SUI Unot)pe School. 
10",. City. lowi. 

BALLJloo ( dlnee l!!SIona. 1I1lml Youde 
Wurlu. DI.I 8.~. 

AURDAL Baby SIUlnc A,eney. t S. 
LInn St., Phone 1-0330. Blby .Itt~"' 

wanted. 

BABY altllnl. Mrs. DeF-.nct. 6-1 ... 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage traUer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838, 

"You see, during the war, four 
ot my brothers died in action. Now 
1 want to pre tcct what they died 
for." 

Melropolltan Chln~ e ChIt' pr~pares BALLROOM dancln,. H a ..... lel Walth. 01.1 
CHOW MElN and CHOP SUEY [or 3110. 

)-;)WA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

you at REICH·S. ~=~~~====~=~=~ 

During the day-long series of 
tests, most of the mcn got their 
first taste or army regimentil
lion. One fellow, howcver, had 
been in the army before. 

"What's the story, Mac'!" he was 
nsked . "How come you have to 
serve twice?" 

hort Four Duy 
" My last hitch was lor II 

months and 26 duvs. T lacked fcul' 
days of passing the one year r -
quirement rOl' def l'mcnt," he rc
plied. 

A seq/cant, proctoring the psy
chological examination, was ask
I'd what he was most thankful 
abo ut this Th llnksgiving. 

"We arcn't in total war and the 
Kltean conflict is ending," he said, 
"so we won't have to send you 
guys overseas." 

RetUrning to Iowa City, ihe men 
were crammed into n smaller bus. 
and alm05~ a dozen had to stand 
in the aisles. The physical over, 
the men prepared to return to 
their daily routines, and wail for 
(urther ordel's from local draft 
beards. 

The drivcr summed up s nli
ments of his pass ngers with onc 
Thanksgiving thought: "Be thank
ful you're riding a bus in lown 
and not a truck or J ep in Korea." 

High Court Asked to 
Review Dakota Decision 

WASHING') ON (JP)- The ~lIJ)· 
reme court has been asked to 
review u South Dukoto supreme 
court decision wh it'h rcsulted in 
increaf,('t1 i 1lrostat telephonc 
rntpt;. 

The high ('ourt review wos 
asked by the furmers' un ion ed
ucationul and eoopel'atlve associa
tion or South Dakota and th e 
junior chumber or commerce of 
Mitchell, S. D. 

The slale supreme court lost 
July 10 ordered the South Dokota 
public utilllie commiSSion to 
gra:1t the Northwestern Bell Tele
phone Co., incr('a~f'd rates. Thp 
commission previously had denied 
the company an increase. 

Russian Army Convicts 
East Germans of Spying 

BERLIN (.4") - The SovIet army 
has sentenced five East Germans 
to death tor "spying tor the Amer
ican secret service," it was an
nounced Tuesday. 

A Russian military tribunal sen 
tenced a sixth East German to 
25 years imprisonment an~ two 
German women to i5-year terms. 

The SovIet-licensed news agen
cy ADN said the Germans werc 
found guilty of "crllecting informa 
tion on Soviet occupation troops 
for the Americans,' and working 

Want .. d To Rent 

CARACE pac. nfar b .. oln.. dldrkl. 
AI 0 porkh", pa~e . x..,,~w Co. Phon. 
I . 

Help Wanted 
HI!:IP WANTl!:D Id., both !lne ~ and 

!Dr •• r dl,pl.y dl will be ."".Pted 
<rladly until 4 p.m. dally for pubUelUon 
In Ihe nut d.y·' Dilly lo",an. 

RECEPTIONIST wan led. Full or P.rt 
time. Apply Warner M~Un Studio 

"(I~r 12 nnon. 11 I. S. DubUQue. Over 
SlnHh·. Rutaurill1t. 

WANTt::D : RCII.t.r"" nur... Oltlce 
work . 51" day w«k. Excellent ulery. 

A 'r·condillon"" olllee. A" •• 22-35. Wrlle 
Or F A Wilke. M 0 .. P.rry, lowi . 

Miscellaneous tor Sol. 
CAS "ol't'. Call 2723. 

F'UJl. tnol. SI7C ~O . Phone 339'1. 

1.1S£D Smtih Corona portable. Pica type. 
lan(" conditio". Calr lerms. C, l1 Paul. 

Ext. 3203. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

(Plus tax) 
$69.50 Case Included 

WIKEl 
Typewriter Exchan~e 

1241k K Col1('ge Dial 8·1051 

MAHE R BROS. 

TRANSI'ER 
For Etficient FurnIture 

Moving 

and 

Baggaee Transfer 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

WANTED 
Studcnt lor part-time work 

on The Iowan. Must have 

country shop or high school 

printing experience. 

Sloe Mr. Schmeichel 
at The Iowan shop 

between 4 and 6 p.m. 

7,046 
SALESMEN 

• , , Work lor YOU 
When You Use 

destructively against the (East) DAILY IOWAN 
German Democra tic republic." 

The Germans "conlessed their I Classified Ads 
guil t without qualification,' ADN 
reported. PHONE 4191 TODAY 
iOOM AND .:OAJlI)---------B- y- GRNE--AHtIlt--

GRE"T SCOTT! .. r c,.,llT 
RE}-.D WITH THAT .MOOSE 
SNEE1.ING ~· , .. CANT 

YOU MUFFLE IT wITH " 
PILLOW r .... AWf'·F·· I'VE 

NEVER. HE"RD SUCH 
BL"STS ..... 

EG"D, THEY CA.N 
PRY OPEN OYSTERS! 

FOR SALE 
byowner. 

S room two story house. 
629 Iowa Ave. 
Terms: Cash 
Phone 2328 

between 8:30-10:00 a.m. 

For foot comfort . . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SlIOES 
For new shoe looks . , • 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

THE STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

. -

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

DAILY 

LAFF-A-DAY 

, 
"How come the spinach, bread and potatoes are in a <lif
rerent handwriting from the ice cream, cookies and 

jeUy beal)'!" 

;led 

Im
es
md 

to 

~ it 

lals 
rlre 
'be-

a 
m-
in-

b~~ 
~Dd 
.an
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car 
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From Mine-Infested Wate"-

Korea Nayal Veleran Relurns 10 "Iowa (ily 
By TOM CO SlNS 

Korean veteran Bob Sweet left 
Wonson, Korea 20 days ago and 
aUer 45 hours flyin, time he was 
at the municipal airport in Ced?r 
Rapids. 

Sweet, wh!} is a chle! yeoma') 
in the navy. has been in the ~e .. -
vice since Sept. 29. 1941. Alter 
rp;!eiving training at the Gre'll 
Lakes Naval training statIon he 
saw action in bo' h the Atlantic and 
Paci[ic war theater.. 

He was on duty in Philippine 
waters when the Korean conflict 
broke out and two days later his 
destroyer division was salJing oft 
Korea. 

Naval Dut:r 'N.' Bad' 
"Naval duty around Korea isn't 

too bad;' Sw .. et said, ~but the 
army and maJ'ines are having it 
pretty rough." 

The destroyer to which Sweet is 
as igned, the U, S. S. Taussig, 
has been serving as an alrcran 
carrier suppon vessel since the 
beginning of the war. 

Sweet, wbo II believed to be 
the first Iowa Cit)' Korean vet
eran to return, took part III &be 
Invasions of Inc bon and WOllAn. 
"There wasn't too much resis

tance at either place, but the 
waters werc mined so heavlly that 
It looked like thousands of beer 
cans lloatlng In the harbors, he 

WHERE I WA 19 days aeo." aid Chief yeoman Bob 

said. 
Sweet said the marines on the 

beaches told him tl)ey had never 
been in any thin, like this war. 

we~t a he pointed to WOWlan, Korea. That Is wbere he wlll be 
.raln by Dec. 12, when bls emerrency leave Is up. Sweet is thc son 
01 Mrs, WilHam Green, route 5, Iowa City. When he left there Nov. 
2. Swed had been In Korea. since June 27. 

Many of them were veterans of 
Guadalcanal, which they consider 
one of the bloodlest but les of 
World War II. They told Sweet 
that the "canal" was much easier 
than Koren. 

The marines aid that after 
they had laken Guadalcaoal the 
fl,.htln,. there ce&lled, but In 
Korea when they wrest a town 
from the enemy flrhUnr stili 
roes on, In front and behind 
the linel. 
Sweet said the soldiers told 

him that at night the North Kor
eans dress as civilians and slip 
behind their lines. They seout the 
l1rea and the next day they attack. 

Pla,ue-Infested Rats 
Sweet said the mal'ines at Won

san told him that just II lew miles 
north of the battered city they 
found a rat tarm with 600 plague
Infested rats. 

He said the genel'a] opinion was 
that the Korean Reds were in
noculaling the rats with the plague 
to release i [ the UN fOrces over
run the place, but they were cap
tured bel ore they could carry out 
their plans. 

"AmerIcan servicemen In 
Korea feel that tbl, I. just the 
be,lnnin, of a Ion&, drawn-out 
war," Sweet lIaid. 

"1 am over there becou~e it is 
my job, but many of the American 
servicemen there are reservists 
and they don't feel quite the 
same," Sweet commented. 

Sweet attended University high 
for two years in 1939 and 1940 and 
spent his junior year in 1941 at the 
Lone Tree high school. 

Completes Rlcb School 
After the end ot World War II, 

Sweet decided to finish his high 

school education through the Arm
ed Forces Institute. 

He recently completed his 
studies and took his final examin
ation and expects his diploma from 
the Lone ';rree high school to be 
waiting tor him when he rejOins 
his ship. 

Sweet said his studies were 
handled by the Armed Foces in
stitute in Tokyo and the results 
were sent to the Lone Tree super
intendent, who will issue his dip
loma. 

Upon rejoining- hi ship Sweet 
said he plans to be,.ln and 
complete two years cl college 
work with the Armed Forces 
institute, 
Sweet and his wile will ieave 

]owa City Thursday for his home 
base at San Diego, Calif. They 
are taking their house trailer to 
San Diego, where Mrs. Sweet will 
remain whIle he returns to 
Wonsan. 

Manchester Woman 
Killed Near Keokuk 

KEOKUK (jp) - Anna Laura D. 
Taylor, 61, Manchester, was killed 
instantly near here Tuesday, shcrt
Iy after she set out for Florida 
where she planned to stay Hie win
ter. 

Her car, according to Sheti!( 
Henry Maas, ran off the road on 
highway 218 and crashed into :I 

ravine alongside the Hickory 
Grove cemetery tour miles north 
ot Keokuk. She was driving alone. 

A companion, Laura Yoran, of 
Manchester, olso enroute to Flor
ida but driving another car, ap

parently went on ahead without 
learning of the accident, the sheriff 
said. 

17 Schools Participate in' Forensics Meeting 
Seventcen schools are to participate in- the Intercollegiate 

Conference ~n World Problems sponsored by the SUI department 
of speech Dec. 1 and 2, Merrill T. Baker, chairman, said Tuesday. 

Similar to conferences held in 1948 and 1949, the program i~ 
designed to provide training and experience in nil major forensic 
activities inclurfing debate, discusson, exlempoml speaking, Rnd 
public speaking or 'lriginal ora-
tory. speakers will choose from a list 

Each school's debate team will of 40 subjects. 
be lour speakers, making an af- Participants wil.1 be Jud,ed 
firmative and a negative team. and rated by critICS on a. five 

The propodtion for debate is point scale of below standard, 
the national intercollegiate ques- faJr, ,ood, excellent a.nd su
tion, "Resolved that the non- perlor. 
Communist nations should form a Schools scheduled to attend the 
new international organization." conference include !he Univer-

Dilcusalon parilclp&Dta will sity of Denver, Univ.::rsity oC 
be divJded Into aa maDY p-oups Illinois, University ot Kamas, 
aa neetsaary to iDaare De p-oup Marquette university, Mi~higan 
baa more tban eirh' or DIne State college, University of Min
members nesota, University of Missouri, 

An SU; student chairman will N.orthwestern university. Univer-
d t th . d ' .. , b ed slty of Nebraska, Notre Dame 

can uc e Iscus!..aon, as on . , U ' it f Okl 
the intercollegiate question, "What uruVfr.I ty., ~Ivers y 0 a-
should be the responsibility of tbe homa, ~':lvefS1ty of South D~ota, 

U.S. Mlhtary academy, Umver-
federal government for the weI- it f W' h't U· .ty f W' 
fare of ,the people Of the United s y? , IC I a, mv~rsl . 0 IS
States" conSIn, Boston unlverslty, and 

Public speakers will prepare 
talks on topics of eurrent signifi
cance other than the discussion 
and debate topics. Externporal 

VA~5ITY 
NOWI 

SR" Sa'."a),! 

.--__ Pt.U8 __ ~ 

'RACING mULLS' 
- SporUlte -

Latest World News lVeJlti 

Kansas State college. 

Troop Train Crash 
Kills Six Persons 

EDMONTON, ALTA HI'I-A troop 
train carrying Canadian soldiers 
bound for ulllmate service in Ko
rea collided hcad on with a trans~ 
continental passenger train hl qh 
in the Canadian Rockies Tuesday. 
killing six persons. 

Four men, the crews of both lo
comotives, were reported missing 
and an undetermined number werc 
injured. the Canadian National 
railroad said. The six known \lead 
were aboard Ihe troop train, 

The collision occurred near Ga
noe river, 83 miles west of Jas
per, Alta . The west bound troop 
train had just passed over some 
of the most rugged mountains in 
the Canadian Rcckies 

350 Tickets Left for 
University Winter Party 

Three hundred and lifty tickels 
are lett lor the Dec. I semi-form
al all-university Winler' party at 
the Iowa Union. 

Ralph Flanagan's orchestra will 
play fol' the dance sponsored by 
the central party committee. 

The tickets are avallable at the 
Union desk for $4 a couple. 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's martest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Tonight (Wednesday) 
THANK GIVING EVE 

TURKEY TROT 
Free turkey, ree e, ducks, 

chicken 

Variety Club Orchestra 
Thur day night and Friday 

KENNY HOFER and 
HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday 
Radio Favorites 

EDDIE ALLEN and HIS 
GREAT ORCHESTRA 

,~ .. 11,1 I ~n 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 
PRE-THANKSGIVING THEA T 

THAT'S WINNING 
~Ll AMERICA'S 

HEART! f 

" 

Turkey Treal Is Jr~ck~ Handicapped Children Celebrate Thanksgiving 
. 

Singing Waitresses, Ginger AI. ~ppear qt PartY 
As Tables Are Turned on HanCliCappe4 Kids 

By MARIAN PETI[OVSEJ[ 
The choicest Thanksgiving tmkey of all gobbled. his w, Y to 

the'V<,stlawn baS(,lllent Tue day afternoon, removed his feathers, 
dres ed him elf and paved the way toward a pleasant Thanksgh:. 
ing ~urpri5e. 

While special meal and partie are often held in the hospi
tal school for severely handicapped children, surprise dinner par

Jurors Won't Talk 
On Secret Sessions 
But Admit They Eat 

Johnson county's seven new 
grand jurors for the November 
term ot court are living up to the 
punctuation marks at the law 
about secrecy - nobody but they 
will even know when the group 
Is in session. 

When questioned by reporters 
Monday, the grand jurors admitted 
only that they would recess long 
enough to have Thanksgiving d~n
ner at home. Whether ( r not they 
wJll reconvene idftnediately after 
the holiday is a matter ot conjec
ture. 

The jurors referred all questions 
to County Atty. Jack C. White. 
White referred the questions back 
to the grand jurors. 

Monday the jury had not taken 
up the ca e ot James Lons. ac
cused of tatally stabbing Andrew 
Davells, Oct. J2 . Davelis was an 
employe in Lons' Princess cafe 
3t the time. 

The jury also hlld to investi
gate on :l!>Sault charge against 
Lons' brother, George Baculis, 
in connection with the stabbine. 

Iowan Fined, Jailed 
In Assault Case 

ESTHERVILLE IU'l-Joe Ellens, 
45, Ringsted, was sentenced to one 
year in jail Tuesday and fined 
$500 on charges of assault in con
nection with a barroom brawl. 

Ellens pleaded guilty to charges 
of assault with intent to do great 
bodily injury and was sentenced 
by District Judge G. W. Stillman. 

He slashed Roy Joenks, 21, in a 
fight at on Armstrong tavern 
Nov. 16. 

" Doors OJ.en 1111'·0: ., .. 
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ties with gue t. , waitresses and 
entertainment aren't the u ual 
thing. 

Bt, SDrprile 
Expecting a small Thank~givin, 

celebration ' at the usual party 
hours from 2 to • p.m., the 29 
students at the hospital school - , ... . 
were mote th;ln surprised at 
lunch time T1.Iesday wben the 
dining room curtairis were opened. 

Jlectaqalar tables.·· -.n,. 
spaced cenwateWI,. a..,-t lit 
&he lItDiJlc ...... , ... ~ "",y
lid lore&her Ie hefteehoe, , ....... 
Teachers were transformed into 

singing waitresses wearltlit white 
caps and aprons, and Psyc1iologlst 
E. B. Morrison apPeared a~ a 
jovial head waiter who kept 
things hummint in' eYerY sense of 
Ihe word. 

8 ..... qaesta 
Start members sat down t~ eat 

as special guests of the students. 
There was turkey With cranberry 
relish, mashed pOtatoes, green 
beans, bread and butter. milk, and 
individual pumpkin pies and ging
er ale to make the dpy a real 
Ireat. 

EDter1alnDlfnt i,ea.dell • 
special Tballisa1nD" play, 
lonr' b:r tM ........ aDd bo11' 
chol'Ulel, tw'e plano so.... and 
a sbort reUlI.... aU 1ff whJch 
bad beeD rehfblli!d several 
weeks for- "tbe 1m"1 ~ftemooD 
celebntl";." 

Wally .......... , 
"WE'VE ALL GOT LOTS TO BE THANKFUL FOR ," said most of the children from the Iowa b~ 
Ichool for severely handicapped children wbo attended a Thanksrlvin,. party In WestJawn b.-..t 
Wednelday. With the table full of turkey and aU the trimmil1rs, the cb1ldren In the rehablJUatloD prt. 
tr .. m here had an eKeltin&, time reWnz into the holiday spirit. Toda.y their parents will come to laM 
them hOme for their vacation with "no more sellooi 'til Monday." 

Coleman FeUowship Appncations Ready Deere Says Union It 
Held in Court Contempt 

Students at the school were to 
leave for a four-day vacation with 
their famUies Wednesday lifter
noon, with classes sQ/)eduled to 
resume Monday rY\ominC, ' 

Applications fOI' the Katherine I lowshiP be awarded the year or 
Wills Coleman fellowship Ior 1951- her graduation or the year [oJ-
52 are available to active mem- lowing. It may be awarded in add 
bel'S at Mortar board, Carol Shut- tion to any other fellowship or 

DES MOINES iii'! - John·Deere 
Des Moines works filed a ~Utlon 
Tuesday demllndin.: that the CIO 
united auto workcrs unlO!l be lJeld 
In contempt ot court on groul\4I 
that it had violated a temPorIr1 
injunction restraining mass Jli~
eling. 

But another choice turkey stay
ed on to sUI1'rise the patients at 
General hQspttAl. Psychopathic 
hospital and Children's hospital 
with a similar ThanksilVing din
ner Thur:day. 

, 

t1eworth. A4, New York, president 
of the- Sl.1I chapter, has announced. 

Carrying an award of $500, the 
fellow$hlp is available to ::my ac
tive member of a Mortar board 
chapter if she can qualify as a 
candldate ' for a master's or doc
tor's degree. 

Th,e candidate may ask Ihe fei-

, . 

·.IDDY KIt:OWATT , . ... ..... . . 
Your Servant 

, of the Century 

I 

The company accused the unIop 
of exceeding its limit 01· fl!W' 
pickets to each plant gate I)tre 
and charged there had been .. ~. 
newed outbreaks of viol~n& ' It 
the strike scene. r 

G 

e 

-0 

0 0 ~ 

-

ANYTHING! 
• • 

that'a Reddy Kilowatt, the Mighty Atom! 

He atanda back of ~very worker - just as he has 

atoocfliehlnCl them through two world wars. Today there 

Is nearly twice CIa much Reddy Kilowatt Power as there 

waa o~t 10 year. aqo - and much more is being add-
"'\" .., ; 

ed all 'lbe 'time, .,.} . 
Sound. buain ... managed, tax-paying electric com

pam.. !i!ive planned it 10 that ow factories can swing 

into iuqkl' abd day war production at any time. . , 
itere ill the Iowa City area. for example, new equip

mebt ' and ·faciliti .. added aince World War II o8llwe 

pl~ilty 'of' ~lectricity for all foreseeable needa-includ

incj mob~n CD well CD civilian requirements. 

What'. more. that electricity comes to you at the 
... '. 

low .. t C&.t ever - in apite of the terrific jump in the 

pri~ 'of m~at everythinq elae you buyl 
, - . 

• 

TELL YOUR 
COILGRESSIIIlIID 

SENATORS 
Tell them to cut needle .. 

government expense 'or- 1l0D
military Purposel , , , no tall 
money for Public Woru or 
Political EI~ctr1cU:r, 

Govern.lnt III 
AllY BUll..... ,. 
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